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,  W ater In th e  P e -
alley Excellent.

high enough to disturb heart art ton 
Our *eho da equal tin**** f mini in 

.«nv place m large i»H Artedi. t he 
new school building ba* Iven coin 
>l< »ed and two teacher* are em 

ployed. Prof. Peck, a veiy .tl»le in
i'true tor is in charge ant tea' lies auv 
ot tlie hit h**r branches that mav bi
ll os i red Another shool four miles
eolith of town is lining ably cotnluc'-

W e ha<e linen ask 'd In - 
illr ctiaen-, wh • are new •

■ .11-' gnnt: i
ant linns about »h • dust •torm t*u 
d»i ? Y a >< r. We tvi'l s iv i 
Win t til w all *U' 'IS bar I SS it see 
like it coil'd f<>r ab nr eight hoe 
and the dn-t was so thick in the

•undderahle sand • 
• Hint prn-peeto -

istie • III- c
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I It- Fifty-

lid i i* people r I. vi
•d bv Mr. .Vlorton. Another at Hope try wli-re it was jitsi pi rfe

be Found a F e w  
phson O ur S ch o o ls

by iimnerous inquiries 
H(. k relattve to the

et. climate schools and 
,i,s and advantage# in 
jkriesia the following

. _•• made:
regird to the drinking 

It It lully sa.’ that there 
W(.|L in all vicinities near 
,t furnish au iuexhausti- 
,,f a* good water as man 

The*e wells are all the 
waive i • seventy feet deep. 
Item furnishing water to 

ini mills an I ga-oline 
wa'-Pfing and irrigating 
One never changed his 
ithout noticing some dif-

•r. It is only nat- 
line should notice such 
-Tfnci**. But he soon be
st'>me<lt'* the water he i* 
f he should return to his 

•nee he will again not- 
j which is not always 
We alto have lived here 
is snd are thriving on 
re arc surely qualified to 
purer, better water is 

here.
i the artesian water

s imm 1000 to 800t) gal- 
we can say that it 

*0cr than toe visual stir 
nd hem or Mtivwhere 

a fact that two ladies were 
e water from the C. A , 

i  thinking mat they wer' 
led water.

■ our utvn part of tin 
an say that we know ol 
t vivt-s alkali water. W. 
overland for more that, 
and have felt no hesitan 
ing from any well along 

!tav« never suffered fot

io wind, will say, that 
countries we have oc-

* windy day but not worse 
i*ve seen many times in
'̂dorado, Nebraska, Mis- 

Iditiots. No, it does 
rvery day nere. We have 
^  without more than a 
breeze. In fact we have
*  "till, hot stilling days 
' dimessiug in the more 
1 °fthe country. A sun- 
•ntething unknown to this
country. On account o 

or drynegs of the atmos-
«*'cely ever realties that 
firing the evaporation is so 
uoahine is the prevailing 
">e year ar mnd. We do 
the exact number o f suit- 
< but they are a very lar^e
“[the number of days in
hlch fact add* the desira 
,,ninR here for sticft ail- 
‘ulntrculosis, malaria em 
t'Cn b*‘,'n in parts where 
’ arp claimed the year 
‘ "ever have been in one 

n" be as positively claimed 
r nD* Mw '••"test p „ fto f , 

“ can comfortably sleep 
or even blankets. 

plaoe " 'th  ae low «|. 
that can

rMr" r the health seek- 
r«nnshh,,herp’ 1,1 >*x bn mu
f«ctre«t .'a '0}  n'Kht8 toand elevation not

is under the competent management 
of Mr Joseph Green. All of these 
men are exceptionally tyeP qualified 
and insure a high standaid for the
schools in and around Artesia There 
ar>- a number o f other schools that 
are us ably conducted, but spare for
bids further comment.

For churches we have organized 
congregations of Presbyterian*, Bap
tiste and Methodists, all of whteh 
have regular pastors wiio conduct | 
se. vices regularly.

A very enthusiastic and wide 
awake literary society has been re- 

VeulSy organized in Artesia that will 
gu e means for elevating and amusing 
pastime:

Aunt Iter successful and worthy in 
stitution is the library association 
which is conducted by the ladies in 
and around Artesia. They have wise
ly selected a large list o f books of a 
general high character that always 
toes far to mould the characters of 
he rising generation.

The moral and social conditions 
-land preeminently high. We have 

n in a number o f frontier settle- 
nts and can say with emphasis 

that none have been so generally 
fi1 led with high class people, and we 
have never kiiowu one to otter so 
many advantages to the home seek
er. Hood land can be had all the 
way from the government price to 
ti'ty dollars an acre for deeded land, 
which latter adjoins the towtl o f Ar- 
te>ia. All of thin land lies in the 
artesian belt and some lias the added 
idvautage of being on ditches taken 
from :ne numerous streams.

Wo cannot close better than by 
earnestly advising you to investigate 
ibis part of the Pecos Valley before 
nvesting. W e would add that at 
>resent there are two hotels ably con
tacted and another practically un- 
lerconstrucrion. The two are now 

filiid to their full capacity and often 
times many new comers are of ne
cessity accommodated at private resi- 
leuces. The suggestion in this to 

hotel men desiring a location needs 
no comment.

I exp
inquirers have lived 
there iva* wind, - it
weeks at a stretch I 
dawned and our 
changed t wait 'list 
purpose”  cti.nai ', 
the Pecos Valle.i ai 
another thing, we

I-* not iilsin.' them 
; to g i iway ir on 
rb n  h 'v e  lived  here  
n o d s  ai d d n * t  doe*

•nr v of.ei

r Mexico 
« 1 eat.

' noticed
f our free Anicrtcun citizens 

here, wi'h a greats hall and c hain 
fa-tened to thon, nor fenced in by a 
great wall Y*s sir, the Advocate 

to state right here, that New 
Mexico has ju -t as windy, dusti a 
day when one decides to come around

any country.

H E  B UGH T T H E  DOG.

A certain office holder decided to 
buy a dog. In reply to his “ ad”  a 
man called at his office with an in- 
tellige t-looking animal, (hat lie im
mediately took a fancy to, tit nigh he 
deemed it advisable to tirst inquire 

nto something ot i'-s chanicD italics.
“ What can ho do?” hr. asked.
‘ Oh sir, he can do anything. If 

ou’ ve lost anything, sir, he’ ll go di
rect to the place where you lost it. 
He’ ll— ”

•By the way, I just missed my 
glove. Do you s’ pose he could find 
it?”

‘ ‘ Certain.y, sir. Just let him sniff 
at your hand.”

The office holde* held his hand to 
the dog’* nose, and the animal trot
ted seienely otf. Presently he re
turned, and with a joyous wagging o f  
the tail deposited his offering at the 
office holder's le d .

At the same moment the click of 
the typewriter in the next room . ^

■ased. A girlish form appeared in ' '* 
the doorway.

‘ My sash ribbon,”  cried a hig| 
sweet voice, my sash ribbon! 
dog has my s:tsh ribbon!”  '

The office holder’s face turned! 
dull red. He cast a furtive glance^ 
the man, dived into his pocket, 
ha iled out a bill.

“ I guess the dog’ ll do ,”  he 
quietly.

W e know the prevailing opinion of 
the general public as to the truth 
and veracity of the newspaper man 
but we notice when the Advocate 
gives a description o f the valley as 
to »oil, water, crops, climate etc., our 
extra supply of papers is exhausted 
by our citizens to send ‘ ‘ back yander. 
Why is this? Is it because you want 
your friends to tear up and leave 
their homes and move to a place to 
he caught in a snare, or is it because 
you want your friends to see what 
health, pleasure and prosperity you 
are enjoying, and want them to join  
in andahare the good things o f this 
new country with you? W e cer
tainly think the object of sending 
these papers "back yander,”  is for 
the latter purpose. IT you should be 
cros ing the Pecos river and bog 
doWn with your wagon and team, 
and work nearly all day getting out, 
w nihl you stand on the bunk and 
quietly wait until your friend, wltom 
you knew was behind to drive into 
the same place? .So, humanity 
teaches differently. You w *uld 
wsrn him to stay out o f that place.

k Mr. Eugene Keane, o f near Atna- 
illo, Was prospecting here this week, 

and eavii he is wel( pleased rith  the 
; Artesia country.

Engine r W A Wi|. 
w ,s in Arte-ia the fir** ot tin 
He *ai>l lie same to invest i^u 
Ing well story, in last week’: 
He s.nd lie found it just ahoti 
Ad •.'••cate stated.

A Whiffen of Kao-a* City, rep
uting Barton Bi ■ ' '  >
in A rtii*iit Wedne-duy and niatlo 
rip up through the mountain

Eighth ongresa mot
last Monday amid a emat pr fusing 
of fi r«l and oratorical offerings. 
New Mexico •vwins t<» the alertness 
and zem of Delegate Rodey has the

-*n t oc- ,|,. t,|l(.|ion ,,j- h'-iiitt tncorpora'ed in 
tit first lull in r du«-ed It is that. 

It»w  |t nf iiihkii g anpiiea'iiin for statehood.
•■ * f ' k. Mexie. i*rt.'.h' up in front. 8<j

•“)* j* Pel gate R dev.
11 '• Th i s right, begin early and keep 
l ' ,e it no la<e if ueeesfarv; hut we hope 

; and heliev.. il^re will n>«t he muck
fight against statehood for Nittv 
ion, Arizona or Indian and Okla- 
ia terniorie- in thia ses-inn <lf 
;re**. A  number of the repr^

j  -entatives have made careful pejvop. 
F. Bovard, o f Pittsburg, »• .nve*tigation, so they cannot be 

Penn., re preset, tm g W  P. Lewis, the anything blit convinced o f the rqjt- 
hardware merchant of Roswell, was sonahlem>s .o f  itie request. Tbeqz 
in the Arte*n» ton it try tliis week see- J have been very few if any states tid
ing about tlu* well casing and fencing mint'd witli more au dh ein r inhalp 
wire trade. J itanls than these territories pus*

' and we know of sever I states t 
| do not at this time po*«eas the m 

er of siihatulanta that either one of

At the school house on next Sun
day the loth instant, Rev. Mr. Jark- 
son o f Ros-iell will conduct church 
services. This will he the fir*t reg
ular service of the newly organized 
Presbyterian ehtich of Artesia.

James Chisholm and Henry Geier 
left the first part of the week fot the 
Guadalupe mountains, where they 
will spend a w»ek or ten days hunt
ing and looking for winter range for 
their large h«rd o f ca'tle.

Word has been received this week 
that the order prohibiting the taking 
o f desert lands in Townships 17 and 
18, Ranges 21, 22, 23. 24. 25 and f6  
East ha* been revoked This again 
throws open a large tract of land west 
and south of Artesia to those who de
sire to obtain their land in one body. 
Under this arrangement a man and 
his wife, or two men can t ke up a 
whole sectiujkthns giving a sufficient 
body of land to use the water frtim 
one o f the big wells.

Rev Myron F. Fifield, Baptist 
district missionary for New Mexi 
and Arizona, will he in Artesia and 

ices at the school ho -ae 
November 17, 18 and 1 at 7 p.
Ttyy pub lic cqidially nvited to

ties i Bat 
he rn4n-

these three do.
W e think nothing can possibly |e- 

feat the*e hills but selfish pohtiir  
and *houid that do it, we wonder ii 
"m enus, will say • rerikent R ""$e- 
•*-lt couldn’t institute an investigB* 
ion ome day ju*t before he goge 
• unting or fishing with Grovar 
Cleveland.

G R A V E  IM POR TANCE  
Everv member o f the Artesia 

riiercial Club is requested to 
the school house Monday 7 p. 
attend to business of grave it 
ance.

A. V . OGAN, Pi

Do yon realize that the 
planters in. Missouri and 
pay exactly the sam® 
tree* that jm t pay ‘or yours d| 
to your railway suuton? 1 h4  
why you a ĵalua the same footi 
the plantei

J tend there services.

P A Y E R ’S N O TIC E, 
t half of taxes for the yeor 
now due and and will le  

int December 1st, 1903, when 
of J percent will have to 
according to law.

John D. w a m c e r , 
and Collector, Eddy 

inly, New Mexico,

i 1

u

f  tlce F o r  P u b lica tion .
PARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
IND OFFICE AT ROSWELL, N. 1

October 16, 1908. 
Slice is hereby given that the 
wing-named set'ler has filed no- 
!o f his intention to make final 
f in  support o f his claim, and 

P said proof will be made before 
legtster or Receiver at Roswell, 

t Mexico, on December 2, 1 
\ Homer W illingham . Homestead 

plication No. 930, for the 8W 1 SEJ 
| 8 W } , 8ec. 1, N W l NEJand N Ej 
ffi Sec. 12, T  16. 8  , R. 28, E 

| H e  names the following witnesses 
prove his continuous residence 

I'in and cultivation of said land 
• i»: Lafayette J Beard, of Roswell

IN . M ; Frank Loyd, of Hagertnan, N. 
,1.; James J Simpson, of Carlsbad, 

N M ; Henry H . Simons, of Hager- 
| man, N. M.

H o w ard  I,e l a n d , Register.

AmariUo, Tex-

W e notice in the columns of ouf 
worthy exchange, “ The Dallas Morn* 
ng News”  a scare head article on 
heir big well whicti is about twe 
housund feet deep and flows the 

tmasi.tg amount of 3000 gallons per 
twenty-four hours. Hurrah for Dal 
tas, but spare them Imm a deluge 
*uch as our C. A. P. well woind gite 
them. How about it Dallas? Wtyat 

ould you do with that much ^er 
minute? Say four million, three 
hundred thousand gallons per twen 
ty-four hours. We would advise you 

build your docks and elevate yout 
houses before you tamper much n:or« 
with the bowels of mother earth.

Sheriff Stewart o f Eddy counter 
went through artesia Tuesday on his 
way to attend court at Roswell.

J. 0  W alling ia moving a stock of 
groceries into Clayton building #r  
Main street Mr. W alling will so«n 
erect a residence in west part o f town 

Mr. J. L. W hite, daughter Ada and 
‘on Thomas, left Monday evening 
for Grand Falls, Texas.

Mr. 8 E Woodworth, our popdlar 
b'lu'ksmilh is having a residence 
built on his fine piece o f land Jlhrer 
and a half miles east o f the citv.

A party was given at the ropdeno 
of Mr. and Mrs. Whisler Monde, 
evening as a farewell to Mr. imd Mrs. 
G. D. Tucker. A  pleasant t|pie i. 
leported with plenty of dancing live
ly conversation, etc. A im ing those 
present were: Mrs. David Rijnyan
Mrs. Thomas Runyan, Messrs/ and 
Mesdames Joflerys, N. M. Gambiin, 
Misses Blanche Mauldin, AllidCiay  
ton, Jackie Hunt, Fannie and ^pnico 
Muncie; Messrs George WasMngtm. 
W itt, Fred Clayton, Cecil Clayton, 
David Beckett, Samuel Woodworth, 
—  Blakeley, Win. Ferguson)—  W all
i n g . —  W alling. Stult Bans., and 
Cummings Bros.

rty w is given last imdav even- 
.he residence o f Fergu-
the big lake. A  Urge crowd

The Live 8toek Champion of A m 
arillo, Texa*. has placed new mate- 

wee’t looking j rift| An(( machinery in its effico ie- 
aiion iu this j w n t|yt and Editor Russt 

out a neat little paper.

A party w 
ing at the 
son on the big h
whs present. Dancing wis part o f 
the pastime o f the evening. All re- 
phrt a pleasant tiino. t

John Snelson and Dennis Hoover 
stone masons from Roswell, begin 

it getting work on the bank foundation Thurs
day morning.
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Ah, well! IVary won’t be happy un 
til he gets It.

Ht is a wonder the professional 
thieves don't organize a steal trust.

Vtr. Harry I.ehr has been quite com 
>nplace for more than a fortnight

The advertising that some men get 
doesn't cost them anything but repu 
tation.

Britannia may rule the waves, but 
the Yankee yacht can beat her skim 
ming through them.

At one oif the equine watering places 
It is common gossip thai Major Delniai' 
is running after I.ou Dillon.

What a Hash there will be if the 
unspeakable Turk declares war against 
the unpronounceable Bulgarian!

'  Perhaps the Colorado earthquake 
kas for the purpose of leveling the 
^nowdrifts that the wind had piled up.

* A woman can get as much fun out 
jbf a letter of condolence as a man 
< an out of an old pipe with a cracked

Y*e«n.

i  The man who is always trying to get 
fPmething for nothing generally ends 
*y getting nothing for something from 
it swindler.

9  A branch of Yale university in Chi- 
ha would at least determine to what 
^extent the pigtail can be taught to 
Aiacdlo the pigskin.

I  The king of Portugal has just been 
made an admiral in the British navy, 
hut he will not be called upon to fight 

* it England goes to war.

Another squaw doctor has been 
killed because she failed to effect a 
cure. Doctors in civilization have 
much to lie thankful for.

Even rast wealth has its disadvan
tages. John D. Rockefeller receives 
more annnvmoiis letters than any oth
er man in the whole country.

Even if you are now in doubt how 
to pronounce Miss May Goelet’s last 
name, if you will wait two months you 
may pronounce it Rocksburrow.

Another attack on the women's clubs 
in the name of the "home.” Of course 
men. being at home all day, are at lib
erty to go to their clubs in the even-

The use of automobiles in war will 
prove a great success if the enemy can 
be persuaded to sit on the fence while 
they go around the track until a tire 
bursts.

A New York office boy has broken 
f down from overwork. Another argu- 
l ment against this epidemic of double- 

headers at the close of the baseball 
/  season.

% John Atkinson of Boston said it was 
a ‘'terrible” mistake when he was ar
rested and fined for spanking women 
on the street. Wbat the women said is 
not reported.

FA society of the girls who have 
wen engaged to Hobson would be too 
u^ieldy Better organize a society 

the girls who have not been en
gaged to Hobson.

A \x .  Arnold Tom 
4(H) teachers in a

Tompkins, addressing 
a normal school in 

Chicago the other day, said grammar 
ia'Wio longer essential to success. Cer- 
tynly not—in Chicago.

 ̂ A* long us the industry of assas- 
ahia.L.g Christians is not interrupted 
me sultan probably feels that he need 
t o t  particularly mind the spectacular 
demonstrations of the powers.

1% Is reported that the dwellers in 
thejsland of Papua are gradually los
ing »he use of their legs. Perhaps 
tbiat Is a rest cure retreat for the 
American telegraph messenger boy.

h P  I odors 
I'Astar i 
red to tiisp 
■bos 
Ol.l

o Jboni 
•ce in 1

Indorsement by the navy of 
Spangled Banner” may 

serve^to dispel the notion in our in
sular possessions that “A Hot Time In 

Town” is our national an
them. ’

bonder school teachers are 
search in Pennsylvania. Some of the 
unromantic school boards there re
quire t>ach teacher to give a bond that 
she tdiH not marry until after the 
term IsVnded

Those Paris aeronauts wbo are pre
paring ty cross the ocean In a balloon 
argue witf much force that their 

‘ hod o f travel Insures Immunity 
‘‘aslckneas. card sharps and col* 

‘ h lee bergs.

One Cause for Poor Stock.
H. T. Thompson, of Illinois, la an 

address to horticulturists, said:
As the demand for stocks increased, 

nurserymen looked about for seed to 
grow stock to graft on. They sent to 
France for their seed, because It was 
cheaper; some of it they procured In 
this country. It all came from the 
same source, the elder mill. It la a 
well-known fact that for many years 
at least only the wormy, scabby, poor 
apples go to the mill to make cider. 
Still these poor, sickly scrubs are 
used to grow the foundation of our 
apple trees. If what I have referred 
to is true of the animal and vegetable 
creation, is It any wonder that we are 
growing a generation of enfeebled, 
worthless apple trees? Just so long 
as this is continued In propagating 
trees. Just so long will we meet with 
disaster, and we shall deserve it. Is 
It any wonder that so many of our 
trees struggle along for a fqw years 
and then die? You might as well 
build a house and set it on a weak 
foundation, to be blown away by the 
first gale that passes. You may ask 
me what I would do to remedy this 
trouble. I will answer, do the same 
as the prudent herdsman does with 
his herd, select the very best and 
strongest stock he can get to breed 
from. The same as the thrifty farm
er does, select the best seed he can 
find. I would do the same with the 
apple, select seed to grow stock to 
graft on from the very best and hardi
est that can be found, and in the 
course of time you will grow a race 
of sturdy Norsemen that will outride 
any gale that comes their way.

For some years a few nurserymen, 
principally in Wisconsin and Minne
sota. have selected seed In this way; 
they have met with good success. One 
of them told me that he had done so 
for several years. When the hard 
w inter of 1898 and 1899 came he hard
ly lost a tree. There are many that 
might be called advanced horticultur
ists. especially In Iow a. Minnesota and 
Wisconsin, who are trying to produce 
a better and hardier class of trees by 
selecting seeds from the best and 
hardiest apples and raising seedlings, 
some by hybridizing and then plant 
ing seeds from the best of these 
crosses. In my opinion, If this proc 
ess were continued for several gener 

) ations we should create a race of 
hardy stock and quality of the best, 
or, in the language of the herdsmen, 
"pure bloods.” This has probably 
been carried further with plums than 
any other fruit, and with marked suc
cess. I asked one of the men who has 
worked on this line for years, "If you 
should plant a thousand pits gathered 
from ordinary fruit, what would be 
the chance of getting really good 
fruit?" He said. "Very little. 1 
might get one or two." I then aaked 
him. Suppose you seUctedJrL 
best, what, then, would b« 
chance of getting cho k e findt?” 
answered, "Very much 
dally if the seed is take*. frqja,, the 
stock that has beem^red 
for several generati<V= ” ^  
same with those whi 
improve the apple in the 
They always select 
best. Many of our best ai 
have been produced in thli

Raspberry Came Bl
From The Farmers' Re- 

some reader of the Farms 
please tell me what is the 
my red raspberry bushes? 
two days something like a 
on them, which destroyed 
of promised berries. - Th« looked as 
if they were burned up; l such was 
not the rase, as we had plenty of 
and favorable weather. 
advise cutting out the oi l btffrh ak 
soon as done bearing? At 
son shall I cut back the nev 
I break them off .#,81 beforej 
above the fruit bearing braij 
At what time should o.hci 
planted? Must they freez 
coming up? Will the Oxhei 
grow to bear in this count 
Gage. Fond du Lao County.

The queries were submitt*
E. P. Sandsten. of the Wiscc 
tion, wbo replies as follows:

(1) It Is difficult to 
trouble is with your subs 
berry canes. There are m vijHpSj 
eases which Infest them, but$ 
from the description I should say 
that It was raspberry cane bPght. It 
Is supposed to be a fungous disease. 
It generally attacks the bearing canes, 
causing them to turn black at about a 
time w hen the fruit is one half ripe. 
The diseaae appears during all kinds 
of Reasons, and it in many instances 
causes considerable damage. The 
young canes are, as a rule, not in
fested As soon as blighted canes ap
pear they akould be carefully cut off 
and berned. It will not make any 
particular difference whether the 
canes are pruned back or not. Prun
ing. or pinching, as It is called, has 
not proven to be of any particular ben

efit to tne fruiting capacity of the 
canes Spraying has not proven ef
fective against this disease. It is al̂  
ways advisable to ent out the old 
canes as soon as they have fruited, 
giving the younger ones which are to 
fruit the next Reason a chance to de-< 
velop.

(2) Cherry stones or pits should be 
kept as follows: The whole cherries
may be left In a pail or barrel until, 
they become soft and decay so that 
the pits will separate and wash out 
easily. They should then be placed in 
boxes as follows: First a layer of
moist sand in the bottom of the box, 
then a thin layer of pits, another layer 
of sand and so cm until the box Is full. 
The box should then be buried in the 
ground about four inches below the 
surface in a place well drained, and 
left to remain until the following 
spring. This would give ‘.he pits a 
chance to freeze and thaw during the 
winter, thus making it possible for 
young plants to >reak through the pits 
after they are i lanted. The pits are 
generally planted In rows three feet 
apart and about one to two Inches 
apart in the rows. They should be 
given frequent ultlvation throughout 
the season. The Oxheart cherry has 
not proven a smecss in Wisconsin.

Fruit Displays.
The time of year is near when dis

plays of fruit are looked for at fairs 
and conventions. Already the horti
cultural societies are sending out cir
culars urging fruit growers to be pres
ent at their meetings with display. 
We can but exhort in the same di
rection. Much good has been done by 
the fruit exhibitions of the past; still 

ire should be done In the future. 
More people should contest for the 
prizes. The displays are a school In 
which the intelligent farmer takes up 
and keeps up the study of varieties of 
fruit. One of the great weaknesses of 

ir displays so far has been the small 
number of persons participating. 
Often leading fruit growers will be 
tound constituting the entire group 
of showers of fruit. Some of them 

11 have their exhibita in nearly all 
classes. Not infrequently a very large 
part of the aggregate display Is made 
by one man. As a result, a conslder- 
ible amount of only common fruit is 

shown, though some of the product 
may be exceptionally fine. The show
man Is not to be blamed, but rather 
commended, as he has simply occu
pied vacant space. What we want is 
a great number of people showing 
only their very best product and 
methods.

o tell what 
lb -cr r

the

The Guinea Hen and Hawka.
It' is a superstition that a few gui

nea hens in a flock of fowls will keep 
away hawks, and some farmers pur
chase the Guinea fowls for this pur
pose. But it is doubtful if they have 
any value at all for this purpose. A 
poultryman that breeds them says 
that it is a mistake, and that hawks 
care nothing for them. This is prob
ably the case. Thus another popular 
belief is shattered. The Guinea hen 
is also credited with being a good 
watch dog, setting up a great clatter 
on the approach of midnight maraud- 

The facts In the case seem to be 
that the Guinea hen frequently takes 
it into her head to set up a clatter 
whether there are marauders or not. 
This is. however, nothing against Gui
nea hens, as they are producers of 
ory edible flesh and are very profita

ble to raise. Doubtless they will re
ceive more attention from breeders 
in the future than they have received 

the past.

National Buttermakers.
We have received a communication 

!rom E. Sudendorf, secretary of the 
National Creamery Buttermakers’ As- 

Jatlon, announcing that the execu- 
e committee of the association has 
ne to the conclusion that no con

tention should be held this year. The 
xt convention will be held at St.

Oct. 20-27, 1904. The committee 
■ognizes the liberality of the offer of 

[oux Falls to entertain the delegates 
and feel that one of the 

irliest conventions should go to that 
We understand that the Califor- 
are  ̂endeavoring to get the i

Francisco being 
As all the pre- 

fc been held east 
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i see the Pacific 
the Californians 

f are after are
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BY W . B. N E S B I T .

The critical moment had arrived—
the fond, proud parents were casting 
around for a name to tack on the. 
baby.

“ Now look here, mamma,”  Mr. 
O’Bottle Bald to his wife; "that boy is 
going to have a name that can t be 
converted Into a nickname. My o\yn 
name is William, and ever since I 
was knee high to a grasshopper I’ve 
been called Bill. BUlv. Willy, Will, or 
some other such title. Understand, 
therefore, that if the boy does not get 
n name Impossible of caricature he 
will get none. Nicknames are the 
worst sores in a man s life.”

It happened that exactly twelve 
neighbors (after the manner of good 
neighbors) had taken the trouble to 
write upon a slip of paper that which 
they considered a suitable name and, 
strange, no two names were alike. The 
young mother and father surveyed 
the list.

“ Mrs. Brown thinks ‘Alfred’ is 
good,” said Mrs. O'Bottle.

"Known otherwise as 'Alfie' or 
‘Freddie.’ ” chimed in Billy.

"Mrs. Kewite offers •Thomas’.”
“  ’Tommy’ would sound pretty,” 

Bill announced Interestedly.
“ ‘Andrew’ seems to be Mrs. Jones’ 

choice.
"She ought to have more sense. 

Andy, have you split the kindling?' 
Nice, don’t you think?"

William O’Bottle was beginning to 
wax sarcastic. He felt Insanity swift
ly approaching. But then he always 
had opined his neighbors free from 
brains; he needn't have been so sur
prised at their guesses.

"Well, what are the others?" he

queried.
Mrs. Billy Informed hJ 

Bernard, Cuthbert, \y] 
Edward and James. \ 
Cuthbert is a pretty „ 

Will stared at her feTZ 
jaw dropped.

"Woman," he growl* 
"there are times when! 
tied in a package, WoJ  
cient to wad a gun. 
call out: ‘Bertie, m am j 
or ‘Birdie, did I not f<3 
ming with your clothes* 
your neighbors were ei 
with cartoonists.

Mrs. O’Bottle receirJ 
of verbal vitriol calmly! 
the boy be called, J  
meekly.

Bill thought hard for J 
his muscles have 
a bit. Soon he jumped!

” 1 have it,” f 
shall be Ralph. ThereJ 
for that; at least, not! 
edge. Then he'll be « 

So Ralph the boy b J  
father was well plea 
proud of his doughty a 
designations. But one J 
boy had been christeaT 
Billy’s intimate friendŝ  
house, and naturally q 
was forced to exhibit | 
Master Ralph.

"Hallo, kid." said one! 
"Hallo, sport," said £  
And before anyone! 

chance to bestow 
youngster Bill had i 
terward termed a hei 
Colored inks.

Pat McBride and I
These verses, says the Chicago 

Post, were written by Otto F. Pearre, 
a lawyer, who died in Pontiac in 1897. 
We do not know that they are to be 
fdttnd in any compilation of poems, 
but the lines, as taken from a scrap
book, are as follows*

Blotching away on every side 
A,fair domain you ace;

A part belongs to Put, McBride,
A part belongs to lie.

I own the golden light of morn.
With all Its tints that play 

Ppon the springing gras* and corn—
Pat owns the corn and hay.

I own the oat-btrd. thrush and Jay.
The larks that sing and soar—

Pa* own* the barnyard fowls that stay 
Aoout bis stable door.

But wtiere the shadows on yon stream 
Are changing every hour.

I on n the right to float and dream—
Pat owns the water power.

Mine Is the murmur of this rill. • 
Whose sweet tones never i»as<%

But all the air with music till —
Pat owns that flock of geese 

I own yon creamy summer cloud.
That o'er the meadow floats 

Like some pure angel In a shroud—
Pat owns those Berkshire shouts.

Mine ai 
And I 

These t .
Pat owns that mighty bull.

Where such things can he got for pelf 
Pat buys the finest breed*.

I hold communion with myself—
Pat holds the title deeds.

And so I aadh 'nr 
That love of gain »n 

Just aa he did last jr 
The crimson St- t..-J 

‘lie cut wtthou: urn 
And sold the ase-l off 

And bought a Nora
No man has weuii 

My part In thi- 
I would not sell m 

My shadows - 
t would not sell :n 

These tales th* i. 
Cold has no p« » t  

For money Pit '

While 1 do Pa....... -
And on these terms. J 

We both enjo;

Some Facts About Moif
These are strange times In the ac

cumulation of fortunes—sti anger than 
any fiction could ever have made 
them. Think of it for a moment! An
drew Carnegie, a canny little Scotch 
boy, came to this unknown land a few 
decades ago barefooted and last year 
offered to settle the Venezuelan Im
broglio between Germany, England, 
France and Italy atid the South Ameri
can republic by loaning Venezuela the 
entire sum of these international 
debts. And yet a fortune so huge as 
to permit of such offers Is as nothing 
to the power of another man. Mr. 
Rockefeller, personally a quiet Ameri
can citizen from Cleveland, a simple 
liver, with few habits of luxury, could 
ehsily buy half a dozen of the inde
pendent kingdoms of Europe; could 
without feeling It to any great extent 
in his pocketbook take up the debts 
of all the republics of Central and 
South America.

Again, in 1844, Alexander Dumas 
published a book called "The Count 
of Monte Crlsto,”  the basis of which 
is the fabulous wealth of an Individu
al. The count finds a cave full of al
most priceless jewels. He buys men’s

lives; he spends 
he comes to Paris viti 
his Italian bankers A  
limited credit on a Pari* 
is no limit on what h«* 
M. Danglers. It i» 
dented. Nothing 
known before. He 
francs and ruins the "
has no complaint P"1 
house. He rights « 
more lives; he punish 
the use of unlimited I 
then by and by he l<*¥ 
on the island of Montey 
bride and sails away. 1  
vees his ship disappe*f| 
he finds Monte Crist«| 
him his whole fortune* 
Dumas suggests m *
places, was 100.000.0WB
000,000. It ,be 5
fortune the French^ 
ceive of in 184* u ¥  
less than the income® 1 
feller in 1903.

So you might run 
tire the brain to conW
most remarkable ol
dividual made hisj 
wealth with his own ■■

Sharpening Her Teeth.
Mrs. Samuel Sloane Chauncey, 

whose engagement to Lord Rosebery 
Is rumored, was Miss Alice Carr of 
lAiufsvllle in her youth. Her sister, 
who was Miss Grace Carr, in married 
to Lord Newhorough.

iAtdy Newhorough sometimes tells 
a story aliout a Louisville maid ser
vant employed by her family In her 
childhood. The maid, fresL from the 
old country, was very green. One day 
a guest of the family, a young wom
an, was late for dinner, yet she was 
in her room.

“Go to her room, 
the inaid, “knock I 
find out why she 
stairs.” , *■

The maid depart**
while returned. T J  
in a moment, m»
enln’ her tee th ^

Gets O rv « *
Out in

that a well-karfjg
cumulated •
case of InT 
In the sul
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M  U N K I T T R I C K

e servant never blos- 
jghtly and conspicuous- 
lible point of view than 
L present time. That 

■criticism aud actually 
\  fact that is quite as 
bat one and one make

Anxiously awaiting an 
■mental and intellectn- 
1  cannot be denied by 
|,1  people in the land, 
Irs or not. if they will 
I t  interest in the mat- 
X  a superficial glance 
■must be admitted by 
piced person that the 
| reveals ordinary am- 

i  avails herself of 
to practice upon 

(no or mandolin.
. should be encour- 

I her musical talents, 
[t she may ripen Into 
I capable of rendering 

i in such a man- 
I her to frown on the 
■be butcher's acolyte,
■ time teach her to put 
f  energy into the £en- 
jnder which the buck
le into ineffable beauty
1 beans sparkle until, 
îcal mind, they are 
• and Pollux of the 

|mld be the duty of 
If every woman's club 
f the country to the 

i clavier for her
■ upon, and to impress 
| of this move upon
p the end that the in 
jf the pot and kettle 
kmantic nature may 
■tty to develop along

This departure should be followed 
by a course each in Browning and 
Emerson.

When she can read and appreciate 
like a Bostonian the Sage of Con
cord’s “ My Garden” she will slice 
the cucumbers with a rarer uniform
ity and skin the potatoes with a finer 
uense of economy as regards the thick
ness of the peelings. She will realize 
that string beans do not grow upon 
strings, and that bean poles haven't 
roots; also that breakfast food is ” ot. 

s a rule, predigested on the vin*\
When she has learned to find pleas- 

re in Emerson and Browning, give 
her a course in Omar Khayyam, until 
her haughty spirit reeks with Persian 
pomp and philosophy and she wake3 
to the fact that the policeman is a 
mere myrmidon, that the afternoon 
off is a delusion and a snare, and that 
on attempt to borrow her mistress' 
hat. even when successful. Is a tri
umph. so called, that proves upon an
alysis to be hollower than the hollow- 
est mockery.

Teach her to play moonlight sona
tas on the mandolin If you would have 
your coffee made aright, and. further
more, teach her to appreciate the 
luminous beauty that will live forever 
in the rippling gold of Andrea del Sar
to, if you would have your liver and 
bacon dance hand in hand in your 
fancy to the Dorian mood of flutes and 
soft recorders.

But in refining her with music and 
literature, that she may become a cul
inary thing of beauty and a joy until 
her last month is up, and not con
tinue to be the mere romantic beast 
of burden she is to-day, look to it that 
you do not let an accordion or a copy 
of any cook book fall into her Incar
nadined and freckled hands.—New 
York Times.

Im Guided by Eagle
spring morning 

I of May 200 years 
I historic event took 
■inlet way. with not 

cswrlOe-tUc d*. 
I water and a cloud- 
1 the framework of 
■oregrouml of which 
Hi a number of boats 
■ace of a broad river 
[warriors, flerce-look- 
sed and wrangling 

I  in loud tones. They 
1 “Bombardier" regi- 
I  achieved feats of 
■eeks before during 
je Swedes, and their 
J most imposing flg- 
B*tlng in the prow of 
pd of the rest. The 

and bracing, and 
* face of the blue, 

■inkle, it lost 
|sh gulf. The “cap

's back to the sea, 
ig islands In front, 

►’’y covered with 
I. bad it not been 
1 men on the 

jv e  fancied himself 
■tofore unvisited by 
T  district. Swedish 
I* weeks before, had 
p b y  the Russian 
!>»" now landed on 
■ f situate i and at- 
fands. at, x^lth a

few of his officers, was making his 
way to the center when a curious 
sound In the air above arrested his 
attention.

.Loo'king op he beheld a great eagle 
flapping its wings noisily, soaring up 
to a dizzy height and then swiftly des
cending to a spot not far from where 
he stood. He did not then know that 
It was a bird tamed by the men who 
were wont to load the boats with tim
ber, but looked upon Its appearance 
as a good omen for his undertaking. 
Seizing a bayonet therefore, he cut 
out two sods of the turf, placed them 
one on the other like the beams of 
cross, then made a wooden cross from 
two bough", and. pressing It Into the 
sods, exclaimed; “ In the name 
Jesus Christ, let there he a church 
this spot, and let its name he those of 
the chief apostles, Peter and Paul!" 
And it was all he had said. The 
church, with its golden spire, now 
surmounts the terrible fortress in 
which many political prisoners have 
perished miserably, and the city 
around it is St. Petersburg, for the 
“Captain of the Bombardiers” was 
Peter the Great.

Such is the legendary tale of the 
foundation of the northern Palmyra, 
which is said to have been Jotted 
down by an officer of the corps at 
the time, and to have been laid in a 
gold casket, which still lies amoDg the 
foundations of the fortress.
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“ There was no apparent reason for 
her dying, and so he decided to have 
a postmortem to find out what 
the trouble. Well, he had a veterinary 
cut her open, and he found that the 
cow had been drinking the watet of 
Clear creek canyon for so long that 
her stomach had become incrusted 
with gold dust about half an inch thick 
all round which Intertered with her 
digestion, and accounted for the yel
low milk.

“The veterinarian was mad clear 
through, and says he: ‘This Is no 
for a veterinarian; It’s a job for an 
assayer.’

"My friend paid him and the next 
day took the cow’s stomach down to 
the assay office of the Grant smelter. 
Well, sir, It assayed $8 to the pound, 
and my friend found that the cow’s 
stomach contained $10.75 worth of 
gold. Now. as fast as his cows die, 
he takes the gold from their stom
achs. and it has got to be quite an item 
in his business. He is working on a 
cyanide process, which he believes 

recover the gold from the cows 
before they die, and if he can perfect 
t so that it will work without killing 
hem he’ll be g rich man one of these 

dayi.’ — Milwaukee Sentinel

Henry K. Bliggers was an Inventor.
An Inventor, he it, known, is one 

who invents. The tlfings he invents 
need not necessarily go any farther 
than the stage of being invented. A 
true inventor rises ibovo all paltry 
considerations of actpal working, of 
pecuniary return. SufSclent unto him 
is the fact that he hap evolved some
thing that was elthet hitherto unac
complished or unthonght of.

So with Henry K. Bliggers. He 
struck a new idea during the recent 
coal famine. It was not a briquette, 
nor an oil burner, nor a mechanical 
hoard of arbitration that should get 
its pictures in the papers. To him 
the great demand was for a smoke 
consumer. Ho figured that enough 
smoke was wasted every day to keep 
the population of the world hot for a 
whole year. So he collected all his 
springs and pipes and wheels and 
things, and built a little shed in the 
back yard. There, from the remains 
of two unsuccessful airships, a sink- 
less submarine boat and a defective 
hydraulic pump he constructed a 
smoke consumer that worked wonder- 
tully on paper. He computed the thing 
by algebra and demonstrated it by- 
geometry, There simply was no reason 
why. If so much smoke should he de
livered over a given area of the fire
box, a beautifully bright and even 
flame should not result. Figures do 
rot lie. and Henry K. Bliggers had 
figures that showed air pressure and 
toot pounds and caloric units till you 
couldn’t rest. So practical did his in
vention seem that he had little trou
ble In assembling a small party of 
financiers, who promised to back the 
invention if it was a success.

The day for the test arrived, and 
Bliggers had the backyard all cleaned

up, with chairs neatly arranged for 
the accommodation of his moneyed 
guests. A six-inch pipe led from the 
smokestack of the sausage factory 
across the alley, to supply the neces 
sary fuel for the smoke consumer. 
When the investigators were all ready 
Henry turned the valve that admitted 
the smoke and lit the burner beneath 
the firebox. To the dismay of himself 
and the unconcealed amusement of 
ihe inspectors, a dense black volume 
of smoke came from all parts of the 
invention. With true confidence in 
his own work, B "ggers had neglected 
to provide it with a flue, for, being 
intended to utterly consume the 
smoke there was no reason why it 
should have a vent of any sort.

After halt’ an hour of puttering and 
shilling of valves and pipes, the lead 
er of the capitalists arose and said 
that he must be going, that he had 
some business to attend to. Before 
he left, however, he turned to the dis
comfited Bliggers and said:

“ It was my impression, sir, that we 
were invited here to see a demonstra
tion of some sort. May i inquire what 
you haVe demonstrated?”

"You may, sir,” replied Bliggers 
rubbing the smoke from his eyes. 
"You may. And I will tell you what I 
have demonstrated. I have clearly 
shown that this smoke is incombusti 
ble.”

Last week Bliggers had remodeled 
the smoke consumer and confided to 
bis friends that he was on the verge 
of perfecting a machine that would 
make ice by extracting the natural 
heat from the water, and at the same 
time could he used as a mill con
denser and cider press. But somehow 
tho public faith in his inventions has 
been shaken.—Philadelphia I^edger.

A Strange Passion Play.

OFF ON 1-1/8 DIAGNOSIS.

The Physician’s Mistake in Sizing Op 
His Patient.

Into the office of a doctor came a 
irerl man who wished treatment. Tfye 

physician put on bis eyeglasses, looked 
at the man’s tongue, felt his pulse, 
sounded his chest, and said: “ Same
old story, my friend. Man cannot live 
without frr-sh air; no use trying. ( 
could myself a corpse, as you are do- 

ild make myself a corpse, as you 
are doing by degrees, if I sat down in 
my office and didn’t stir.

You must have fresh air; you must 
take long walks, and brace up by 
staying out of doors. Now, I could 
make a drug store out of you, and 
you would think I was a smart man, 
but my advice to you Is to walk, walk, 
talk.”

’ But, doctor—” Interrupted the 
man.

’That’s right; argue the question 
That s my reward. Of course, yon 
know all about my business. Now, 
will you take my advice? Take long 
walks every- day—several times a day. . 
and get your blood Into circulation.” 

“ But my business—” said the pa
tient.

"O f course your business prevents 
It; everybody says that. Just change 
your business so you will have tod 
walk more. By the way, what is your 
business?”

“ I’m a letter carrier,” meekly re- ’ 
plied the patient.

At a Table d’Hote.
If you should chance to stroll one nlghtf 

into a table d’hote.
These persons, or their prototypes, you 'll, 

very likely note
There’s the gentleman who. hermitlike.f 

dines nightly by himself.
The lady of uncertain years, who’s laid , 

upon the shelf.
They sit at separate tables, although ap- f 

proximate.
And there really seems no reason why i 

they shouldn't join their fate! *
The Beau Brummel, who's elderly, with 4 

spouse just half his age.
Who wishes very fervently to quit the 

gilded cage!
Some artists, who will talk and talk un

interesting •‘■hop."
And who will have to be content to-mor-

Thamail town of Furnes, In western 
Flanders, has been the scene of one 
of the most remarkable passion plays 
that have ever taken place. The 
play, which was In the form of a pro
cession through the streets, was head
ed by four youths clad in yellow gar
ments and blowing trumpets such as 
are depicted in Biblical pictures as 
being used before the walls of Jeri
cho.

Abraham and his household next 
followed, and then Moses with the 
tablets of law, surrounded by the 
prophets, each bearing a huge vol
ume. David appeared in a dual ca
pacity. As King he was gorgeous in 
scarlet and gold, and carried a large 
harp, but as a penitent he wore sack
cloth and ashes. John the Baptist 
led a sheep and was accompanied by 
hermits.

The stable of Bethlehem, construct
ed on a lorry, contained Joseph and 
Mary surrounded by a large number 
of small children who represented 
angels. The whole of Christ’s life

was depicted up to the tragedy of 
Calvary. Mary Magdalene wore a 
violet dress, with a wreath of black 
artificial flowers which was covered 
by a black lace veil. Quite the pret
tiest part was the throng of young 
girls who preceded Christ entering 
Jerusalem. Waving palms, and pic
turesquely dressed, they made a most 
effective picture in the narrow streets 
as they sang a well-concerted Ho
sanna.

The scene of Christ carrying the 
cross was extremely realistic. The 
part was taken by the mayor o f the 
neighboring commune, who. barefoot
ed. performed this act of penance. 
The cross was heavy and the mayor, 
struggling under the heavy burden, 
dropped from sheer fatigue, but after 
receiving some assistance once more 
continued his task.

Many of the people taking part in 
the procession were prominent mem 
hers of local society, but so carefully 
disguised were there features that 
their identity was not revealed 1 
the procession was over.

The Gold Seeker’s Claim
He went to the West when his life was 

young.
And now he was old and wrinkled and 

gray.
Yet still he wandered the hills among.

Prospecting for gold in the old. old way. 
"I hain't got money.”  to me he said,

“ But I allays can git a grub stake or so. 
An’ I don't mind sayln'. lust on the dead.

That the richest rock of It all I know: 
An' when I have sold that claim." said he. 

"You bet I’ ll be rich as the richest be.”

A little more wrinkled, a little more 
Yet seeking for gold hi the gray

“ I know where It Is." he said to me 
“ The secret ts mine, an’ 1 guard il 

An' you safely can gamble, when ir
viewln a nabob, a positive swell.

To rfieerlly chat on a mountain climb.
Or bid me partake of Ills frugal store. 

“ He passed." they said, "at the break
day.

And his last words were: ‘I will patient 
For. though I am worn and battered and

Then 
And, k
X judgi-' that Up There he 1

The hills of the West are trodden by
The ancient prospectors, both worn and 

gray.
Who a 1 e "staked for grub" ere their 

picks they seize
And toll and hope till they fade away: 

And each >f_them knows where the hills
And 1 tned and streaked t

And each is rich In his simple mind.
As he dreams of the day when his clall 

shall be sold:
And I have a notion these children a
Are the richest of all on anv slope 

—Alfred J. Waterhouse, in New Yorl

Sultan’s Sleep Is Costly

Some chorus girls with dresses that you 
might well infer

Could not possibly be bought on fifteen 
dollars per;

Then you’re sure to see some brokers In 
spotless evening dress.

Who. if the food la "bull" or “ bear.” 
don’ t cure or give a guess!

The girl who doesn’ t eat a bit. but just 
picks at her food.

The parvenu, who loves to ape his social 
brotherhood!

And then you're bound to come across 
the gourmand and gourmet.

The man. who’ae sure to make a joke on 
“ Paries-vous Francais?"

Th' irascible old gentleman, who likes 
just this and that.

And says that "he will have them” and 
so—well, verbum sat.

The invalid, who’s suffering from dys
pepsia or the grip.

He abuses all the waiters and never gives 
a tipi

The man who gulps his coffee down and 
eats peas with his knife.

The young and gay Lothario, who thinks 
he’s seeing life!

And a hundred other specimens, whose 
appetites denote

That they never are so happy as at a
table d’hote!

—I.a Touche Hancock.

South African Governments.
A recent number of the Boer news

paper, Ons Land, contains an article 
describing the experiences of a Boer 
who went to German Southwest Af
rica in 1901 to settle there. The moral 
condition of the country, he writes, j 
is serious. Most of the Germans have 
negro wives. To find a German in , 
the country districts, he says, with a t 
white wife is a rarity. At a baptism 
of the child of a German father and *■ 
negro mother, which he attended at * 
Relioboth. two German officers were • 
present with the-r negro wives. Com-1 
pulsory service is equally applicable „ 
to whites and blacks, and both server 
in the ranks together. He concludes: I 
“ For my part, eighteen months' ex- 
perience has brought me to the con
clusion that It is better to be a slave r  
under the English government than a 4 
tree man in German Southwest Af- 1 
rica.”—Philadelphia I-edger.

Sleep that costs $900 a night seems 
pretty expensive, but that is what the 
Sultan of Turkey Is now paying for 
the privilege of more or less tranquil 
repose. The money Is received by 
the members of the special military 
staff which guards Abdul Hamid's bed
room, and which consists of two gen
erals, a colonel, a major, a captain, 
and several soldiers. For their night’s 
work each one of the two generals 
gets fifty Turkish pounds—or about 
$235—the colonel $4d. the major $35, 
the captain $30, and each soldier $1, 
the entire amount aggregating slight
ly over $.100 In American money. The 
officers and men get their fees every 
morning immediately they have been 
relieved, and don't have to wait for It 
like some pretty big nations to whom 
Abdul Hamid owes money.

This expensive night guard of the 
Bultan has been maintained by him 
only since the recent assassination of 
the royal couple of Servia. Of course, 
the timorous ruler of Turkey always 
has been particularly well guarded at 
night, but the murders at Belgrade 
scared Abdul Hamid almost out of his 
wits, and he Immediately determined 
that he wc-uld surround his bed cham
ber with the most vigilant men who 
could be secured, and make it to their 
interest to protect him. The command 
of the special night guard Is entrusted 
to eight of the sultan’s most trusted 
generals, two of whom are on dutg 
every night. Owing chiefly to this 
and:

Ant-Resisting Trees.
Trees have no foes like the white 

ant of Australia. The pests encamp 
myriads of brown mounds around 

the boles of forest monarchs. and set 
down to the siege of a tree. They 
enter Into possession of it. eat its 
heart out. till nothing of its sap and

ood is left save what has been turned 
into a brown dust aud a shell—and 
at the end of their work die amid its 
ruins.

Only one handsome mvrtaceous 
shade tree, growing on the coast of 
New South Wales, offers the* a gal
lant and prolonged reaistancC. This 
is the turpentine tree; some virtue 
which it possesses rentier!tt distaste
ful to the white ant Tnypeetlne pfî s. 
dressed only in thfiir own agtmal 
clothing of bark. ha\ e been k 
preserve their son 
do-infected water 
tending over thir^ ^

Everything 
on Sunday 
"Six days



TO  LO O K AWAY.
th a t w h ich  is w orth  w h ile  seeim;, and w orth  w hile buying.

Hero is gathered nil that is uew, desi able and useful in

From what is displayed he;e is to

SHOES
Economy will suggest buying and your judgment will approve it, Uur shoes and prices make of those who DurrK. 

permanent customers with us. H “
LADIES' SHOES in all material aul styles, size a id widths, MENS’ SHOES are shown here in something over*
the kind tor heavy or countiv se m e  and finer ones for whi, h cover practically every purpose for wuiehri
dressy occasious, $1.25 $2 00 $2.51 $2.00 to $5 00 be worn $1.50 to $0.00

Roswell. 
New Mexil

T h e  A r te s ia  A d v o c a te

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. 

( J A M .E  T A L U O T , I*HOI*KIKTOK.

U B M J lin iO N  PK1CK ft.M ) PKU YEAli

TIME TAKLK P V. *  N E .R  It.
.nutbboiiBa, dally ■ vrept Monday, 

it Arte via ? p. in.
'o r  hb and, dully except Monday, 
arrive* »t A rt«,ia9 .1 I a. m.

PUST OFriCE HOPKS

S a. n*. to 8 p m. tiod p l Sunday, 
’’ unday boar* 9 to 10  a m

The Advocate received 
from Mr. Gayle Talbot editor o f th* 
above mentioned paper. He in still 
m Soath Texas but is beginning to 
feel the need of Artesia Rjushine, 
climate etc. W e hope our worthy 
editor will not, find it necea*»ry t< 
prolong his visit until he becomes 
malaria infected or until he run. 
amuck of the yellow fever microbe 
in ease he should and cannot break 
m ay, we will do the best we can and 
-end him a package of atmosphere 
possibly from the local club, W« 
an guarantee it as a panacea for all 

mortal ills. Oo<>d luck and aspoidy 
return to our sun-capp“d editor.

Among onr exchanges, we are at 
traded by the neat clear print o f the 
Carlsbad Current. So we cannot re
frain from to.aing a boquet at the 

prints”  on that sheet

Come and get acquainted with the new and 
enterprising firm of

M O R R IS O N  B R O S ,
At ROSWELL

We carry everything ready to wear for Men, 
Women and Children. Fine Milline-y a Spe
cialty. All goods marked in plain selling 
figures. One Price to all.

I v I O E B I S O 3ST B E O S
R O S W E L L ,  N E W  M E X  1 C O.

WANTED!!

S O L IT A R Y  CON. IN EM ENT.

Only the nth r day I lo-ard from 
m e of mv boys of two ways in which 
in.-n have sought to auve their rca- 
■*ou when long in the darlrTells for 

unishme t. They are, I believe, 
nuch, p aeiiced and well known in 
>ri«on. One ie to take a pin into the 

punishment cell with you. Then 
»u divert the weary hour# in that 

pi eh darkness by throwing it up in 
ne air, and when it falls you hum 

for it on hands and knees and thus 
give yourself an occupation. b u •
.•la-! the officer may kn w o f this 
min for the pin an<l take it fr»m 
I* U, so perhaps, the other practice is 
more sure to keep the brain from 
mad lies . That is the spell, ng of 
words backwards. I have at the 
present time in our Hoj>e Hall a man 
who can spell anything just as quick
ly in ihat fashion as in the ordinary 
way, nod when asked why he taught 
himself what seemed such useless ac
complishment he answered, *‘ I sa*cd 
inyself from insanity by it.”  The 
greatest blessing to the n.nn in pris
on i wmk. I had the opportunity 
os witnessing the cruel evils of en* 
orced idleness at the time all work 

was token from the men in State 
P ison in New York through labor 
agitation.—  Mrs Maud Booth, in Les- 
liee’s Monthly for November.

Contest Notice.
DEPARTMENT HP THE INTERIOR,

---------D STATE* LAND OPTICS
50. Oclob r IS 1M*,RofWell. New Mi___________ _

A tofllrn nt sftl tavii having b. i n Moil In hi, 
nmrp by Loni-c U»k.. ci ntcMant igai nt
home l. n i .noy No 1188, mails ./un>. 27, 1*99. 

Sonth.-aal gii»rlir..| s. c,|o.i 10 Town

i win uni noi irdii n *#id S "1' 
•alii laml, ha- not rultivan<-1 nor improve • 

the axiue n* riqoliftl by Inw.b t In.* wholly 
abandomit aald entry; » id parlie» arc b> • b 
nollfl 'I to appeal, r. poml anil offer evidence 
lonchins raid all. salioii 11  lOoYlo-.k * m on 
llix-ember IS. lnu:i ts-fon- the It, *oter and Re
ceive. nt l be I luted Mate* Laud Oftiee in Itoa- well >. w Mi x co

ant having In a proper nffi-
davl . HI d November 8 IIP 8. ... . . .  ,„v..
whicb allow that alter due dilli«a.,c« Demon at 
k< rvice of this notice cannot be made, it la 
hereby ordi ret and illncte.1 that »uch nolico 
be given bv dm aud proper pnolioallon

liUWAKD LLLAND, lte„'i>tcr.
W . I). Mathews, iiianag. r of ih « 

El Paso brunch ot the New York Lif« 
arrived on last night’s train to look 
over the field with local agent Love* 
He wants to tell the hem life insur
ance company o f the best arierian 
well in the world.
I

Mrs. Naylor, wife d
• l iv te d  c inst.ih l,. 
her parents, who hr«jl 
as. She is inly*«!•«>« 
Mrs. Nuy lor will $
• unity of telliiK the j 
Bowls of i 
New Mexico and ' fj

Mr. W . P. lAWM 
hardware man of 1 
on a trip through ih 
was in Artesia Turd 
home.

Mr. Johnnie 
merly in ihediagjl 
well, bin has recei 
Louis, was in Ar;« 
week. He has pro{ 
prospects are he i 
idh-, a« Johnni

Senator Quay announce that he 
dial it

■- best to permit Arizona and New 
Mi xic t ■ enter the union a- one 
stute and Oklahoma ami Indian Ter 
ritory to do the same' provid- d that, 
from the latter 8'ate u full-hlood In 
dian is sent to the scnu.e. He wants 
.his a« a . onditinn to statehood leg 
islation, and suggests lhat Quanah 
Parker be s. 
dir Pennsy

as th '1 fuil-blond. If 
Senator knows

!
II

CLARK’S STORE!
NEXT WEEK

Brine all your money, for you’ ll want to spend i 
and thus save monoy.
U nde rw ear F u rn is h in g  G oods H ats, Shoes B la n ke ts  E tc .

Clark Bros.

more about gen eral adai rs in the ter-
rilorui-a than be does ahKlllt individ-
mils, be should cease to express hi til
-elf , iublii lv. Qua.,a Park er is a

AT OUR STORE IN ROSWI
YOU WILL riNil* A COMPLETE STOCK Of 1

o, n « J l !

STOVES AN D  G ENE RAL HARDW il

W e Carry the Largeat Stock of j

Ld ai

M.

purling i
a pi

Litei

|r immense am
t of Shoe 

B ‘.M3 have jin
1 are s

P I P E  a n d  C A S I N G  in  N E W j

I  price -o reaso 
■ l *afe ;n savin* 
§*P>y Arteon in  
it will look we 

e nearer evi 
We have S

We tan give yon prompt -hiymentsi 
prices Write for Estimates.

I rou

SEAY, GILL &  MORROW C0|
--------  RO W E L L , N E W  M EXICO"

Ita I'’-breed, bis outlier being aTexa»- 
l white girl who was stolen by the 

Comanehes.

The lt»ile r ddish two-cent stamp 
now sit Use has never been satis'at- 
ory in any r spent, and the pe *pl« 

will be g ad to sec the last of it. Th. 
stamp which lakes its place is ul 
more artist e design and more soils 
bit pmuorliom-d It is mor aimpl 
m composition, die draped Hags In 
, ng dise rdetl anti die bust of Wash 
i yton, wh eli is the main subjeii. 
being  propuriionaielv larger an 
ill re tiigi'ified. wlile at the sane 
nme le. lext is more legible.

W m . Porguson bad it ear of fin. 
«tnek slid poultry arrive Monday 

Veilii g fiom Craw ford, Texa . Mi 
Ferguson bss moved lo the log Ink* 
southeast of lown and meeia all cal. 
era with his usual friendly and jovia

H. W, HAMILTON

H A M I L T O N  &  L0G<|

Painters and Paper I
\ W A L L  P A P E R  A ' D  P A IN T S . Estimate*

}  A R T E S IA .  N E W M K X  CO

s  » v-##

<v « .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •• * * • *

I J . T . P A T R IC K ,

Contractor and Bj

ner.

Mr I’. C. Straw n went to Roswel 
lie first of i he week

Estimates furnished «»n a llc l* ^
. one at a dis anee wishing 

safely entuist the matter to *' . 
; work to be first class and rate*

|0vershoe*
R u b b e r

and
I C*«W anil ge. fix„, 
I '“f vv..,
I d KI  "  ̂ nave , Hke

Y ins Trill

m
>
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H

Baylor, «ife j  
constable, | 
nil, who lire J

f
ylor will not mi 
f telling ;h' J
f i he excelled 
xico am! ill-ffl 
V. P. Lewie, F 
e mat. of K«| 
:> through tie 
Lrtesia Tneed

nhnn.e HodjJ 
it ihe diuf jfl 
i has mto 
ras in Ar-wafl 
He has propi 
is are he ■ 
John

ROSWl
fK MOCK Of I

HARDWJ]

)W col
e x .i c o '

LOĜ j

i e r l
timate* ^
x c o

is  to  miss J

se who purclJ

h in g  over3(L 
si* w h ich  sli|

s„ want something real nice, come 
Ld and soe our new and elegant stock o f

jewelry.
e h ave some pretty and serviceable in the 

Lf Collar Buitons, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, 
|h C n a m s  and Cha-m . Breast pins and 
t VVaist Sets for the ladies.

NO BRASS, SHODDY STUFF,

1m. a . BECKETT & 
SONS.

■A. Clayton went to Roawell

pforling from S>in Angelo,
I d  on a piece of land north- 
■ M i * .
■ n  th is V m d l i l  • r,“41-
[ Main street opposite the

■Arnold was in the city Tues- 
■  subscribed f r the Advocate 
pother, who lives in Plain-

NEW MEXICO.

Mr. Strawn brought a pieceof bon* 
in the other day that came out of 
their t^ell 175 feet down. How did 
it get there?

Mr. E l Seay, o f the mammoth 
hardware firm of Seay, G ; ll A Mor
row, of Roswell was in Artesia, Tues
day.

Mr. G. D. Tucker and wife left 
Tuesday morning for Ryan I. T. 
They may refnrn in a short while or 
they may decide to remain.

M E N T IO N , Well-Drillers.
ke are daily expecting the arrival of a shipment of lubri- 

In g  and high giade cylinder oil, upon which we can save
1  money.

Artesia Drug Co.

ihoes
[Shoes

Shoes
r immense and complete as- 

t of Shoes for the winter 
feOD3 have just arrived, and 
I 'tylcj are sn attractive and 

f  price *o reasonable that we 
V  safe >n raving that we can 
|>ply Artedn trade with Shoes 

■t will look well and be worth 
pile »earer every cent they 

We have Shoes

I mu

Men, 
Women

ANK

Children.
»he stock includes a complete 
•  of the Celebrated
P h o w n  F iv .-stiir rive shoes 

|nd can fit any sized foot. Be 
■  Ure Ciimc in and I,,,,1c at ( 
•hjck. Tho-c good old summer 

arc now out of date 
V  jeSsriii have to vet some 
Pi*-IV (ifetiy V\e ||HVe #

j  ran'l stork of

(Overshoes 
Rubber Boots 

and Arctics.
..........for win*

I d i«>i U ' ' >’un or yuu 
I ® ® 1 hav*- to take V ,„.

Y "iira Truly,

been noticing the Arte 
cian weli in town for the last week, 
and believe it is i .creasing in flow

Citizens, get " ; n ,j ie C(,i|ar>.» an,
all pull together. \ve ar« going to 
have a town here and it need not h. 
long in materializing. We have tin 
benefit of our neighbors, Carlsbad 
and Konwell’s years o f experiment; 
we have as good soil as they, if n 
better; we have the largest wells i 
the valley; we have as wide and lone 
a scope o f artesian territory. 8. 
what excuse has Artesia for not being 
a hummer? None, so let 'er hum 

Speaking o f the value of alfalf 
and of evidences of establishing saun . 
the Waxahachie Enterprise says: 

Speaking of alfalfa as a hog fat 
tening product, eviden e o f its vai 
uc might have been seen on the yard- 
last week when several shipments ■>! 
hogs fattened Mehtssvely on alfalfa, 
were on the yards, and averaged up 
fully in weight and finish wi'h Hie 
corn fed brethren. Texas farmers 
and hog raiser- ar. just beginning to 
realize the possibilities of alfalfa, and 
it is safe to say that the acreag. 
p anted this year will lar exceed that 
o f last year, when there was five 
times as much slfal.a seed purchased 
by Texa-< farmers as ever before. It 
c m  s high at ihe start, being worth 
now at retail about $12 per bushel, 
and aking at>out m r-th.rd bushel 
per acre, but this is after all a trifling 
Item when the amount realized from 
one average crop i' taken into ac
count.

If Artesia is to keep on the forward 
march, nur citizens must woik Im i- 
moiuon.lv together m all enterprises 

We hear that an artesian ’veil ba
be n cominenc d about one half mile 
south of D.yton .>n ••l.’o e " I) v V 
laud.

Byron J  Field- ot t- e Seven Rn- 
er* country wa* a pleasant caller si 
the Advocate offl e Thursday afie.- 
no n. He |MMsess. s a five huiirii <t 
aer a inigaied liy ditches and springs 
from South S< vei. Rivers

W . G. Pimi»er o f Beatrice, Nchr.s- 
ka, came in last week and is lUimii g 
the t'lark Bro s., well Urill

GOLD NUGGETS G ROW .

Gold, in its natural state, like 
many other products of the earth, is 
■m article o| development. What is 
original elements ar> sti ! a manor 
of some spe ttlaiioe. but the fact has 
been di monairaied that a nugget o f  
i he precious metal left in iis original 
. nvironm* nts will gradually, though 
-lowly, attract to itsi-li particles of 
gold du-t, and after the elaose of 

ears p-ssc-s an added value. Gold 
s known to have grown on mine iim- 
•ers which have long been immersed 
n mine water. In l 1 e California 
late mining bureau uiseiims t'>ere 
s a specimen of a piece of jointed 
•ap and post taken from the ((m i- 
tock. where it had been under water 

for year-, in which gold w s formed 
it the joints and pores of ihe wood.

Gold is constantly eing formed in 
ick* and veins and placers. Just 

what it is that the baby gold forma
tion teeds on to effect its growth is 
rot known; if it were a new and 
wonderfully lucrative industry might 
he born and all other kinds ot farm
ing rave the growing of gold mighi 
temporarily to be abandoned The 
f rmstiot) and growth are due to me- 

hanicle and chemical action. . s in
i he case f 'h e  animal or vegetable, 

zistiog gold has existed in some 
ther state before, assuming its pres-

• nt form. Waters which percolate 
through ihe earth’s crust are said tot 
-..main suhstan es from which gold  
s formed. Thus gold, like the an

imal and vegetable, mist have water 
in order to thrive. The g. hi in the 
vater is dep i-iteo when it meets the 
proper precipitatnd The precipl- 
a. t may be an earth current of elec

tricity in the rocks.
It lies been claimed that the nng. 

_ets found in platers are the forma 
ions fiom the waters that percolate, 

through the gravels and are not iron) 
decora >oscd quartz, as generally sup 
posed. Th se who so contend cue 
the lad that in the center of nug
gets can often be found a small grain 
■ >t irm  sand This was the nut-leu- 
around which the earth current ol
• b-ciricity created or deposited in 
electroplating During long ages , bi- 
influence was at work causing th* 
gold to form around the little grain
>f iron ore and then grow to becoim 

a bright, shining nugget i f  gold 
much larger and purer than any eve 
ound in the veins of ore.— Chicag 

Chronicle.

A R F E S lA ’rf E LECTION .
The result of Artesiu's special elec 

lion last week w is Hilbert Logan for 
lustice of the eace and James nay 
lor for Constable. Both o f these 
men are dompetent men lor ther res 
p< ciive offices.

Mr. Logan in one of <>ur lea ling 
real estate men, having c me '» i 
t.sta with the first Settlers. He 
comparatively a y ung man for t 
office hut at the present time year.- 
do not m-a-ure mature judgment 
mil experience.

Mr. Naylor live* one m-le cast of 
town. He i- w. II know n amot g Inis 
mess men as a cool ond reliable mao 
He like Mr. Logan, cam here among 
;he first. At present they are quietly  
.vailing for something to happen 
Wishing the genilemrn all the p si 
ole joys and pleasures to be ontaiiied 
from their new positrons, we siiil 
li pe tor and antn-ipnte a very quid  
itficial experience for them.

»v e have ha.l a great deal o f win 
• n<l mist in Ariesia this week hi d 
its-, s me wind the tempeialtire of 
which runs up to almost a white 
hea; hut there isn't force enough in
it to carry du-t

I f  our present water Company d -n'i 
get a move on itself preti v soon, some 

..terprising man with push and 
inoin i will step in some day and 
k nick the persimmon.

M. T. Munson m n nv ag oil ‘or 
noth the laundries, Carisnad and 
Kosw 11. 8. e hi “ a d " in this issue.

Mr R. M. Love of the Loves Nur
sery’s Agency, has been itv Art. sis 
i his week b-oking after the ‘ ree in
terests hers.

Ullery Furniture Co.
D EALERS IN

Furniture Stoves 
Undertakers.

ROSWELL or CARLSBAD

+ Always Awake. +
$ $ $ $ $  U  I  H  M  M  t  M  I ?  > H  > <  t  M  H  C  M

J. N. F e n t o n , 

REAL ESTATE.
Nice list o f city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.
* $ $ $ $ » $ $ * $ * * $ S t f * ? t * * * S * * * * $ l 9 t t

IH O T E L  ARTESIAj
$ This hot el has recently changed management £
J and will be enlarged and newly furnished, is 1
l  centrally located. Th ) present management £ 
♦ will strive to please ihe traveling* trade as £
{ w dl as the legalar custom |
\ Our table will be filled with the best th« market* 
l  affords, clean beds and courteous treatment to all. f
l  G - I V B  T T S  T E I A L .  1
:

: 11
W H Y ?

Can anybody tell if Lynn
Is where they train the linnet?

Or wliv an angle worm has not 
A single ..ngle in it?

—  Buffalo Express. 

And, while you are about it, say, 
What is the rea-on why 

May apples do not come in May,
Lr June bugs till July?

— Chicago Times,

Or why the daisies are tint dazed 
Wlien the ruin falls fr-.m the aky 

And piebald ho.see are not rai-ed 
By eating piebald pie.

— Brooklyn E*glo.

Then tell ns why a dogwood hark 
Is but a catnip ten,

And why a man is on n lark,
When lie is all at ». a?

— Buffalo t omntercial. 

And is Ann Arb r, Michigan,
The Ann of .........if I age,

W ho set - i e puzzlers figuring 
Like furies in a rage?

—  Dallas News.

D R . ROBERT M. ROSS.
GEXERU. PRACTITIONER 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGICAL AND 
PULMONARY DISEASES.

POSTOFKICE BUILDING. ARTESIA, N N

LO VE’S
N urs er ie s ’ Agency

| Is ready to place your order for tbe finest tree, 
of beet vai etiea grown n the lamone uiimerte* 
of Sto-k hr.is’ Numeric* aad orchard* Co 
and If von want a Tin yard of t!io«e anperl. 
g e 'lexs irape* and oih.-r de-ii able California 
Tiru tie*, al-o mammoih P per-shell Peoane. 
I'mbr IIa tree*, l.iriodeiidron and other orna- 
m* .tals . own in the Ka .ell r ( reek Nurserie* 
your want* will be ait. Dded to if yoa • all on m 
address

R. M LOVE S legman
Artesia or Carlabad, N. St

ill O'der t-> h i 
in i he s reeis an 
: d pretty la in*

M T Munson,
Agent F«-r

.m ls i  uid R.siell 

m  Lon dries-
Bring yonr laundry to the Ea>t 8idc 
hotel and it will he promptly attend-

N U R S E R Y  S E O ^ K

Trees o f A1J Kinds!
......

j c ally" tha

••all yonr «tt<-»t oatto rh fact that w»
i d .  Snrwry .ere in tbeimdat •> 'oo  

large «n pin* oiw, ..pule tre.

Notlca For Publication
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T h e - B a l l a d e -  
V J T ' * *  

B i v a l v e :

mv/ih prefer the Winter's (tray 
To Summer's hues that riot high.

e o js  *rano ^ 0lluan2 ’ (*J. 
■ 'V y  lie,U|.on the half-shell 

Washed down with'draughts*or Bodeu- 
The month for me Is a month with "R ."

Non.toasted <
The month for me is « month with “ R."

ENVOY
1 ‘ rlnee if your appetite's awry.

And life, like fruit of Islakhar.
I« bitter-sweet r„ark well my <ry.

“The month for me is a month with 
•R."‘

—New Tork Time*.

•* Old Man Steeps in Cradle.
There is a man of 70 in Paris 

ranted Wallace Superneau who still 
steeps in the cradle he was rocked in 
when a baby, and he has never slept 
one night of his long life in any other 
bed. The youngest of a family of 
•toys, Wallace retained his place In 
the cradle as he grew older. He soon 
became too tall to lie In It at full 
length, but he overcame this difficulty 

y drawing his knees upward. Each 
ight to this day he rests his feet 
quarely on the bottom of the cradle, 
iways bis knees to and fro, and rocks 

iself to sleep as he did when a 
small boy. The habit was formed in 

lyhood and never broken.

From the Farms.

The stable shows the relative rank 
of the annual yield from the principal 
farm products of the United States. 
Com Is most important, but if ani
mals sold and slaughtered were reck* 
ri.e'1 as a single item that would be 
thf leader.

Singing Cattle to Sleep.
A curious instance of the power of 

music comos from Up* western 
ranchos,where the cowboys have 
learned ttiat they can sing cattle to 
sleep. At "bedding time" a rider will 
ride to jfhe front of a herd, stop It, 
and thfti he will ride rapidly around 
and around it till the cattle are herded 
close together. He usually sings or 
whistle^ while he is doing this, and 
presently.one of the herd lies down, 
to be followed in quick succession by 
the others, till In ten minutes the 
herd of 500 may be all down. The 
cowboy nowjrides slowrly around them,

RAMME j Br- A S/VORD FISH.

Monster cf the Sea Nearly Sinks Fish 
ing Craft.

The fishing schooner Actor sailed 
into Bostou last week badly leaking, 
as the result of an encounter with a 
mammoth swordfish off the Georges 
banks The big ilsh struck the schoon
er with terrific force in a head-on 
collision. The force of the impact 
shook the large schooner from stem 
to stern, and at first the crew thought 
the vessel had struck some half- 
sunken wreckage

Shortly afterward the vessel began 
to leak rapidly. An examination was 
made, and under the starboard bow. 
about two feet below the water line, 
there protruded the sword of a gigan
tic swordfish. Further examination 
showed that the big sword had pene 
trated the hull of the vessel, extend
ing several Inches within the hole, fh c  
vessel was headed for Boston, and 
during the voyage it was necessary to 
keep the pumps working a large part 
of the time.

THE SWEET LAVENDER WOMAN

Quaint Ditty the Most Musical Heart, 
in London Streets.

One of the meet picturesque oi 
London "types" is the Sweet Laven
der woman, and by far the most mu
sical of the London street cries is 
the quaint ditty with which sho 
describes her wares. Lavender is. of 
course, the uncommonly fragrant plant

An 18 Inch Nautical Rat..
The first living object to meet al’ 

itrangers who visit the Norwegian 
steamship Breidablik Is an East Indian 
rat. the pet of C&pL Paulsen, the mas 
ter of the steamer He does not per 
mlt even the customs officials who visit 
the Breidablik to alight him. Board 
lng Officer Rauch, who examined the 
steamer’s manifest yesterday on her 
arrival from Samar, was called to ac 
count by the rodent, which forced ite 
way to the front, obliging the officials 
to stop work and make terms with the 
pet of all on board The rat Is eighteen 
inches long.

Eve’s Fruit.
A fruit supposed to bear the mark 

of Eve's toeth Is one of the many bo 
tanlcal curiosities of Ceylon. The tree 
on which It grows is known by the 
significant name of "the forbidden 
fruit" or "Eve'a apple tree.” The bios 
som has a very pleasant scent, but 
the really remarkable feature of the 
tree, the one to which It owes Its name, 
is the fruit It is beautiful, and hangs 
from the tree in a peculiar manner. 
Orange on the outside And deep crim
son within, each fruit has the appear 
ance of having had a piece bitten out 
ef it. This fact, together with Its 
poisonous quality, says the Liverpool 
Post, led the Mahometans to represent 
It as the forbidden fruit of the garden 
of Eden, and to warn men against its 
noxious properties.

POuw oooo so* a Ftntv
which grows so abundantly in Eng
land. and it is used mostly by those 
who buy it to put in clothes presses 
and drawers where linen Is kept, to 
perfume them. The lavender, which 
costs a penny for four branches, is 
generally sold by women, and all of 
them utter the same cry, which has 
been in use for centuries. There is a 
complete song of it which begins as 
follows:

Then the singer goes on to say that 
she "picked it fresh this very morn
ing' and something about its being 
"what yon want to scent your pocket 
ankerchief.” which you always try to 

catch but can’t exactly. But the plain- 
five cry. sung as the lavender woman 
makes her way through a London 
back street. Is one of the most genu
inely striking sounds to be beard in 
the metropolis.

Storks in Denmark.
Denmark is the country which is 

especially favored by storks. In the 
towns you may see many nests on the 
buildings in close proximity to one 
another, and the birds themselves 
feed unconcernedly in the meadows 
and roadside fields. Tn the country 
nearly every farmhouse has a place 
made for the storks' benefit in the 
gable end of the thatched roof. And 
they are generally occupied.

His Prediction Verified.
A s  John E. Smith, of Island Pond. 

Vt.. who was playing bail the other 
day. prepared to pitch the ball for 
the last throw, he remarked, "gracious, 
1 shall net be able to lift my arm for 
a month." His words were strangely 
prophetic, for In attempting to pitch a 
curved ball he twiste his arm in such 
a manner as to break it between tbo 
elbow and shoulder.

Automobile Trap.

“ 1 Found It So."
McCormick. 111., Sept. 28.—Miss 

Ethel Bradshaw of this place has writ
ten a letter, which Is remarkable for 
the character of the statements It 
contains. As her letter will be read 
with interest, and probably with profit 
by many women. It has been thought 
advisable to publish it In part Among 
other things Miss Bradshaw says:

"I had Kidney Trouble with the 
various unpleasant symptoms which 
always come with that disease, end 1 
have found a cure. I would strongly 
advise all who may be suffering with 

I any form of Kidney Complaint to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, a remedy which 
I have found to be entirely aatlsfac 

| tory.
“This remedy Is within the reach of 

all, and It Is all that it is rerom 
mended to be. I found It so, and there
fore feel It my duty to tell others 
about I f

j Dr. Dunaway of Benton, m.. uses 
Dodd's Kidney Pills In bis regular 
practice, and says they are the best 

, medicine for Kidney Troubles. He 
claims they will cure Diabetes In 

| the last stages.

Cooking Without Fire.
rtrelesa dinners are made In vessels 

named Norwegian kitchens, which are 
an idea Imported from the peasants 
of Norway. The kitchen is a box with 
an Interior packing of felt or other 
non-conducting material. Into which a 
heated saucepan with side handles 
set, after first being put upon the fire 
thoroughly to boil. The lid of the pan 
or pans fer two or three may be set 
one upon another, must be fitted firmly 
so that no steam can escape when the 
transfer of the saucepan U made from 
the fire to the cooking box; an inner 
padded cover tc* ths Norwegian kltch-> 
an prevents any waste of heat. Just as 
the Inner Icebox cover prevents the 
escape of cold air. The peasants in 
Norway and Sweden start their food 
cooking at their earliest rising, wind 
many bands of hay around, and pile 
hay on top until it Is fairly burled. 
When noon time comes dinner is ready 
and Is eaten in the fields with their 
buckwheat breads and home made 
liquors.

Kindness Is the only charm permit 
ted to the aged; It is the coquetry of 
whit* hair.—FeuilleL

When our representative was in Ft.
Worth, recently, he visited the Van 
Zandt Clavpool Machine Co. and found 
them to have one of the best equipped 
reuair shops in the South.

There's someth-., '  
political convention 81 
“ polDt with prld,'* 2 1* 
alarm” »

on Qt„, j  
Bom* grocer* «** th ,s l|

fiance Starch. Title |, , *7d°«1| 
«o ck  on hand of other b 2 &  
only 18 ox. in a parka,, 
bo able to eoi) Brat. iV '.I t !  
tom* 1« ox. for tin xame^JJ’1*  

Do you w aatliox. 
same money t Than bur - 
Kaquiree uo cooking.

A New York anarr-M’J  
threw the police off the 
lng a bath.

When Ycu Buy 8uL 
boy Defiance end get the K..?* 
cenu. Once used. aU , y, Ui|W

Employ thy timTwIiiTJfT 
est to gain leisure; and. s j i  
not sure of a minute, throtrl 
an hour.—Benjamin Krj ™

Open Your Mouth I  
And swaflow one. CheathJ 
the Chill Tablets combing! 
qualities of the best liquidX 
lea. Dose always ready. I *  
the same. No cure—no yi

Great Place for Bridges.
Scotland leads the way In the bultd- 

Ing of great bridges. The new cauti- 
I lever structure shortly to be opened J  at Connel Ferry, near Oban. Is second 
| only in magnitude to that which 

stretches over the Forth, having a 
clear span of 500 feet. It crosses ilia 

| narrowest part of Loch Etive at ibe 
1 Falls of Lora. The total height fr>*m 
high water to the highest part of the 
bridge is 125 feet. Altogether, there 
fore. It is an Imposing work. The line 
which It serves -an extension of that 
from Callender to Oban—runs through 
grand and beautiful scenery.

All that one gains by falsehood Is 
not to be believed when he speaks 
the truth.—Aristotle.

Defiance Starch
ehonld be In every household, none *o good, 
betiilee 4 ox more for 10 cent* then any 
ether brand of cold water starch.

A well-cooked breakfast will go far
ther toward preserving peace in the 
family than a dozen “ Bless Our Homo" 
mottoes.

Some men are so busy reforming 
everything In general that they have 
time to reform anything In particular.

The Growth of the Telephone.
The growth and expansion of the 

telephone business Is one of the mar
vels of the century and In no part of 
the country Is thts fact more strik
ingly Illustrated than In Texas and 
Arkansas. The Southwestern Tele
graph and Telephone Company, which 
is F\e licensee of the American Bell 
lelephone Company for those two 
states, operates more than fifty thou
sand miles of wire, mostly copper, 
for toll line purposes; which, with 
connecting ilnea. affords communica
tion with upwards of twenty five hun
dred cities and towns. The number 
of exchange subscribers exceeds 
sixty five thousand and these are be
ing added to at the rate of over a 
thousand a month. Conversation Is 

j carried on dally with Chicago, Ctn- 
I cinnatl, St. I-ouls and other points, 

as far distant, with entire satisfac
tion.

The busy man of to-day doesn’t 
1 travel: be telephones.

If beauty were taxable the fair sex 
would never try to dodge the assessor.

One glance at .  in.ia— 
proves that all are not n j  
spout.

DR . BEC KER S CELCbJ

EYE BAl
1$ a SURE C'.gl 

1 INFLAMED, WEAK fyn 
' GRANULATED 01 |

*

D e s a l t
W  been property apnJM ; Tod 
each relief sufferer* h»T* femfl 
s hundred time* It* Blight row.

CURES ALL EYE AFFECT

TEXAS 
STEEL j 
HAY 1 
PRESS

X OCttHtO
•

But should'ithe herd get up or lie- 
come excited in the night he rides 
around rapidly or sings until they 
are quiet.—N^w York Tribune.

Cat Saved by Deck House.
The deck house of the barge Vol- 

nnteer that foundered off Narragan- 
sett wan >een the other evening drift 
ing off the life-saving station, and 
some of the station crew put off in a 
small boat to, inspect it and found 
upon Its roof la  live cat, which they 
tool: an bore.

Married Sixty-three Years.
Mr and Mrs^John Til lot son of 

Orange. Vt . aiif d.-Cared the oldest 
married couple In New England. Mr 
and Mrs. Tlllotswn Lave* been married 
sixty three years *

.

Town and Country.
I The distinction between town and 

-ountry, between natural and artificial 
j life. Is of course, as we all know, a 
I very arbitrary one. The highly com

plicated and seemingly artificial life 
which we now lead is an absolutely 
natural condition of existence, as natu
ral as the life of a colony of beavers In 
one of their dams on & Canadian river 
or of a nation of ants at work In the 
garden. Evolution directs the forces 
of nature In the building of the beav 
ers’ houses, In the construction of 
birds’ nests and In the building of the 
king's palaces. There Is no natural 
difference between a leaf carried by a 
murmuring stream over transparent 
depths full of sunshine, under dark 
tunnels of overhanging foliage, and a 
human waif whirling in a human 
stream over muddy pavements As 
the great ocean Itself is but a single 
drop in the immensity of creation, bo 
Ixmdon, overgrown as It Is, Is but an 
ants’ nest In the surrounding country. 
—Marcus Heed in Macmillan's.

Don’ t consider everything Impossi
ble that you are unable to perform.

A German inventor has devised this 
automobile trap which works much 
as do the bars let down at railroad 
crossings. When the motorman is 
speeding too rapidly the bars are low
ered and he is literally caught in the 
net of the law.

Longest Walk c
The longest walk 

little jaunt of 2.396 i

i Record.
n record Is i 
lies The £is

Repent Your Sins
And use Hunt’s Lightning Oil for all 
pains. Catarrh, Neuralgia, Rheuma
tism, Cuts. Burns, Colic and Diarrhea, 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money re
funded. 25 and 50 cts.

It sometimes happens that the world 
thinks a man is wise simply because 
he doesn't take the trouble to explain 
his mistakes.

The fihlte Steel Gate Ca. 
lev.. Ware Texas

Wits the TmiAS S u it  
Ju*»e* beery end 

bet** u  any bey preea ■ »auf»«ur«i 
oom|>htb the above w>tb lets eaw 
tbea eltb eoy ether prete made 

If your dealer So** aot beetle «e 
fnt perUteler*. erleee. eta

Houston Texas Central I
C0lONISIS' tl
...CtllfORW

ONB WAT
On Salt Daily Sept. 15 to Hot. X 

THROUGH SlftrtR b*?w»«

Four Daily Trains Eacu

“ The Best W a y ”  T* »
Q u ick  Time. Eice l.'en t Soli 

M. 1. Robbins, Wh. Dm
G. P. Agt. bocston, vex. ActgA|

SMOKERS FINI
LEWIS* SINGLE BINDEl
5?Cigar better Quality than most 101 Ci£j

Dealer* supplied by tb*lrjukb*r ur direct from Frank Y. Dawls* Factory, **■

San Francisco 
and arrived In ] 
M l

Gayton. He left 
August 27, 1890, 

t Yyrk March r >

Announcement Is made by "The Den
ver Hoad” (The Fort Worth & Denver 
City Railway), that tickets will be 
■old to Colorado points, from October 
4th to 8th Inclusive, for one fare plus 
60 cents for the round trip.

This rate Is considerably lower than 
tho regular Summer Tourist rate and 
as the tickets will be good until Octo
ber 31st., same as the Summer Tourist 
ticket. It Is expected a large number of 
people will take advantage cf same.

A postal curd addressed to A. A. 
Gllsson, O. P. A., Fort Worth. Texas, 
will bring any further desired informa
tion. Yours truly,

A. A. GL1SSON, O. P. A.

Put the Muzzle on the Dog’s Tall.
Some strange things happen In Del

aware even among the magistrates, 
who are supposed to take care of the 
morals of the people. Recently one 
who lives at Wilmington was arrested 
because his dog was running at large 

j unmuzzled, and pleaded not guilty, say
ing that the dog had not been running, 
but lying down He was fined, and 
then tied a muzzle to the end of the 
dog’s tall. Again he was arrested, but 

I this time said that he had complied 
with the law, as It did not state where 

' the muzzle should be worn.

are generally the result of sot 
form of stomach trouble.
* Dyspepsia, Indigestion ConS 
pation, Nervousness, Headache 
Kidney and Liver Complaints, i 
duce an “ all gone" feeling, depress* 
spirits, loss of sleep and appetit 
Don’t feel blue. Be healthy 
happy.

Dr. C a l d w e l l ’ 
Syrup PepsH

(A  Laxative)
makes healthy stomachs. G*
50c or *1 bottle at your < 
gist’s today. It will make J 
your old self aga.'n.

A trial bottle sen* tree 
if your drutii’t hiintit.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO.MPA.
Manticell®. IU».

^ 4 m  \  -
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/Cure

I Tbousandi, W ill
[ Cure You.
| troubled with Kidney or 
|lbU.,, such as Dropsy, 

 ̂ Catarrh, Gravel of the 
;uea in Urine and un- 
or too frequent discharge 
iu the back and bladder, 

fu* of the feet and legs, etc., 
thl4t by usiug s complete cure will be

L] by Smith Medical Co.,

(ts aud 1100. For sale b J

FoWOMEN'
r To prove the bralinsr ana 
I ni sr.tr M >WW Ol faitlinI f- - „ |  Antiseptic « f  will

l a large trial package 
. wilQ pook of Instruction* absolutely fre«. ThU is not
a tiny sample tut a lar*e 
nacWuce. enough to con
vince anyone of Its value. 
Women all over the country 

1 are praising l'aatine for what 
t has done In local treat- 

nf f lH l«  IU' C U ' .

TRIED BY T IM t 
Kugrns B. Lftrio, of 731

Twentieth Atenue„ tick- 
seller In the Union 

Station, Denver, Col., 
s: “You are at lib

erty to repeat what I 
first stated through our 
Denver papers about 
Doan's Kidney Pills In 
the summer of 1899, for 
1 have had no reason in 
the interim to change 
my opinion of the rem
edy. I said when first 
interviewed that if I 
bad a friend and ac
quaintance suffering from backache 

kidney trouble 1 would unhesitat
ingly advise them to take Doan's Kid
ney Pills. 1 was subject to severe at
tacks of backache, always aggravated 
if I sat long at a desk. It struck me 
that if Doan's Kidney Pills performed 
half what they promised they might 
at least help. This induced me to 
try the remedy. It absolutely stopped 
the backache. I have never had a 
pain or a twinge since."

A FREE TRIAL of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mr. Lario 
will be mailed to any part of the 
United States on application. Address 
Fofcter-Milburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y. For 
sale by all druggists. Price 50 cents 
per bos.

Obstinacy is ever most positive when 
It is most in the wrong.—Mme Neck-

*T"iCh»ri;cs. wonderful a

or aent po.tpnld by ns. RO 
Satisfaction gtiarmnleed. 

.TON CO., Boston, Mas*, 
lolumbaa Ate.

r̂eliance;
^ a n d  still in

> t h e  l e a d -
^OWEJf/s

J ^ I N I
.flaws*.

IW aterproof &  f oiled Clothing
SLACK Oh VILLOW

w-s Soothing wyrup.-
■ ' cullc.’ ijc atonic

It never occurs to fools that merit 
and good fortune are closely united.— 
Goethe.

I do not belieTc Rlso's Cure for i onsumption 
bus an equdl for roughs and void*.—John h’ 
Uotkk, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, lJOtt

A proud man never shows his pride 
so much as when he is civil.—Gi

How to Succeed in Business.
Keep your liver in good condition by 

sing Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
box). It corrects Constipation, cures 
Indigestioij, Biliousness, stops Head
ache. gets your heart in the right place 
so you can smile at your neighbor.

Roosevelt His Own Amanuensis.
Theodore Roosevelt is the first 

President of the United States to write 
his own message and speeches. It is 
usually supposed that the words of a 
ruler are his own, and his acts the acts 
of his ministers, hut as a rule, the 
speeches of emperors, kings and presi
dents are composed by their ministers, 
or, at least, the material is furnished 
by them. This is the case with every 
sovereign in Europe except Wilhelm of 
Germany, who, like Mr. Roosevelt, 
never allows anybody to put words in
to his mouth, although he often has 
several accomplished g> ntlenu n to col
lect facts and statistics for him. The 
messages of the presidents are usually 
composites constructed by the several 
cabinet officers. Mr. Adee. second as 
sistant secretary of state, has written 
the foreign affairs of the President 
message every year for a quarter of a 
century until Iasi year, and his copy 
has been usually accepted wit' 
few changes. !.ast year it went into 
the waste basket although, no doubt, 
the President got many good ideas 
from it. Ordinarily, the secretary ol  
the treasury prepares that part of the 
message which relates to the finances, 
the postmaster g neral that which re
fers to postal affairs, the secretary of 
agriculture that which relates 
condition of the crops and the products 
of the country, and the rest 
cabinet furnish contributions about the 
matters which come under their juris
dictions. but that plan was abandoned 
when the present occupant of the 
White House sent his first message 
Congress in December, 1901.

Heligoland in Winter.
During the winter there are no vis

itors at Heligoland, and life is very 
dull on the island. Nearly all the shops 
are shut and, if you want to buy any
thing, you have to ring or knock be
fore you can attract attention. The 
lodging houses are also closed, and 
the fishing boats are drawn up on the 
beach above high water mark, 
night the Heligolanders gather in the 
public halls, the men to drink beer, 
smoke and play cards, and the women 
to dance. There are no formalities, as 
all the islanders have known each oth
er from infancy.

W ORN OUT, DRAGGED OUT,
Ar% Most Women in Summer. 

— Pe-ru-na is a Tonic of 
Efficiency.

Ison, 422 Broad St., \ 
rites : | >
s done m e a world  
duly bound to  tell 

hopes that It m ay m e e t  th e  
om an w ho has su t-  ;

years  I really did n ot | 
kn ow  w hat a p er fec tly  w ell day 
was, snd  H I  did n ot have headache, <
I had backache o r  a  pain som e
where and rea lly life  was not worth  
the e ffort I  m ade to  k eep  going.

“ A good  friend advised  m e to  use  
Peruna and I was glad to  try  an y
thing, and  /  am  v ery  p/eased to aav 
that s ix  bottles  m ade a n ew  w om an  
o f  m e and I have no m ore pains and  
life  looks  bright aga in .” —M rs. 
T ressie  Selaon.

, re YIAY1 has proven
■l*'v*u<'c»*«C. in t unngiliaeases 
m 't Because It ;s a specific for re- 

Irflan.at on ».jl\m the pel- regiuns is the aggravating
e. nervonsress. leuoorrfioea, 

r and menatnial derangement*, 
kier.e. «■. page book, W cut. In 

m s l f l k v i  COMPANY, G aston  ■ « T t ia t .

All Up to Date Housekeepers 
use Defiance Told Water fjtereh. teweeae It 
fa better, end 1 Ox. more of it for aaiue 
money.

A few will give themselves and bless 
humanity but humanity will not sacri
fice itself for itself.

JUNE TINT BUTTER COLOR 
makes top of the market butter.

There Is a prescription of good cheer 
in every sunbeam and a tonic in every 
smile.

Fifth year of Landon Conservatory 
opens Sept. 8th. The famous pianist, 
Edward B. Perry, is one of its teach
ers. Address Box 691, Dallas. Texas.

One reason women can’t keep sec
rets is because they don’t know what 
to do with them.

[ t h e  u d y

N o  IRONS
I  TOportmt N b
■•food startn Dtiiane*
T “ the best March 
\ 1 * « » 'l  stick to | 
k f a  givu ,  beauti- 

rs*w»y stfhaj to the 
r  •* will not blister' 

S<*xh. \  It sells1 
*  So« farther, dots'
. * *  U* Udy who 
I Dtfian« Starch at all 
J'-lW ot lorlOctifc.

STARCH CO, 
MB.

F lops  tne C ough and 
W orks Off- tiie f o l d  

LaxativeAirc.mo OiiinuieTablets. Price25c.

Deafness Cannot be Cured.
by local application# aa they cannot reach the dt«-eairtl portion of Ihê ear. tUiere la coir one ̂ jjjMia

murou*lining o( tbê F.uataeblau Tune. Wheo tMa

JOSEPHINE MORRIS, 236 Carroll S»., 
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes:
“ Peruna is a fine medicine to take any 

time of the year, but I have found it espec
ially helpful to withstand the wear and 
tear of the hot weather. I have taken it 
now for two summers and feel that it has 
kept my system free from malaria, and also 
kept me from having that worn-out, dragged 
out look which so many women have.

“ I therefore have no hesitancy in saying 
that I think it is the finest tonic in the 
world."—Josephine Morris.

Peruna is frequently used as a mitigation 
of the effect A- f hot weather. What a bath 
is to the skin, Peruna is to the mucous 
membranes. Bathing keeps the skin 
healthy, Peruna makes the mucous mem
branes clean and healthy. W ith the skin 
and mucous membranes in good working 
order, hot weather can be withstood with 
very little suffering.

Frequent bathing with an occasional use 
of Feruna is sure to mitigate the horrors of

>Dltlt Cl
aad ||

U’e will give One Hundred Dollar* Re*fnc«* cauaed by catarrh > tb it . 
by Hall'* Catarrh Cure. Scud for clr F. r. CHESKV A 

Sold be Prugptet*. 79c.11a.l a Family nil* are the beat.

He “ s richest who is content with 
the least, for content is the wealth of 
nature.—Socrates.

A Perilous Leap
From Pike's Peak, 14,134 feet, will not 
cure softening of the brain, but a 25 
cent box of Cheatham's Laxative Chill 
Tablets will cure chills. No cure—no
pay.

Unless a man has scored at least 
one failure he is unable to appreciate 
success.

A bottle of Dr. Pepper will tickle your 
palate. Get it at bur* cafes and fountains 
Bt. Louis, Dallas. Waco.

“Know thyself" says the old adage 
A man can find out quite a good deal 
about himself by running for office.

hot weather. Many ladies have d iscovered 
that the depression of hot weather and tha 
rigors they have been in the habit of at
tributing to malaria, quickly disappeax 
when they use Peruna. This is why Pe
runa is so popular with them. Peruna 
provides clean mucous membranes, and the 
clean mucous membranes do the rest.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac
tory results from the use of Peruna, write 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state
ment of your case and he will be pleased 
to give yon his valuable advice gratis, f

Address Dr. Hartman, President of Th* 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

D I S E A S E  
\Cause</by 
! C o n stip a tio n . O  U

D R . T H A C H E R 'S

liver and Blood Syrup
CURES BY

R E M O V IN G  T H E  C A U S E .
A THKF.K rnl'.n KE W Kill for all Ilia doe 

to Functional Trouble*.
Acta on the I.ITRK AMI KIDNEYS sad 

ITRIFIKS THE ULOOD.
SAMPLE BOTTLE BT

T H A C H E R  M E D IC IN E  CO . - -
(For Sale at all Dealers

FREE.
Chattanooga, T en n .

FOR SHORTENING AND FRYING
Saves
Half
Vour
Lard
Bill

For 
Sale 

At 
AH

It Enhances the Pleasure ot Eating —
and Lessens the Labor of Cooking C j f O C C f S

G O O D  C O O K S  USE

TASCO
The proudest moment in a success

ful man's life is when he tells how he , 
got there.

The longer you drink il the better yor, 
like a lottle of l'r. Pepper. Artesian Bottl
ing Co., Bt. Louis, Dallas, Waco.

Women talk about their clothes be
ing uncomfortable, but there are lots 
of men who envy them every time 
they see a peek-a-boo shirt waist.

Mistakes Are Costly.
You can make no mistake by using 

Hunt’s Cure for Itch, T'^ter, Ring
worm and Itching Plies. e *‘, v n o

There is some hope for a man as 
long as he knows how to take a hint.

The Best Results in Starching 
run be obtained only by uaing Defiance 
Btarch, besides getting 4 oz. more for same 
money—no cooking required

Right Along

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
To California or Arizona, only $25, 

via the Santa Fe. Tickets on wale 
September 15 to November 30, 1903. 
Tourist Sleeper Texas to Los Angeles 

daioa,nn _  ! wifhout change. For stopover priv-
h*'.«t..i------ lieges, deseriptive literature, time

| cards, etc., see Santa Fa agents, or 
address W. S. Keenan, G. P. A., Gal 
vesion, Texas.

K 1 . " , ^ , ,  T f , *7

4 0 -1 9 0 3 ,

A good thing lives and 
takes on new life, and so

T h a  O ld  R e l i s b U

St. Jacobs Oil
keeps right along curing

P a i n s  a n d  A c h e s .
Price 25c. and  «Oc.

College professors and the boot 
blacks both strive to polish the under 
standing.

We Tell No Secrets.
It an open secret that Hunt’s

Lightning Oil cures everything except 
broken hearts and softening of the 
brain. 25 and 5c Inis.

Better say only half you think than 
think only half you say.

Sat Martini goe# witli evory .wallow of a 
lottle of Dr. Pepper Arteeiaa hqLUmg Co., 1
Bt. Louie, Dallas, Waeo.

Some 
possible 
be until

are like rs»jr*: It's 
H! how sharp they may' 

c> are strkppM.

T. fN . BROWN & COM PANY

CHAS. GAMER..
PR O P RIE TO R .

W H O L E S A L E
P L V M B E R S
S U P P L I E S

S T A R
a n d  L E A D E R  
W I N D M I L L S .

Lubricating 6iii.

Well CaatDtr , Hteom Breo« Good*.ji Pulley* end Shd'itngt
Slot er Udaoilne Lnglneo. 
Steam Funir*Uould’e I’uni[dnp .Tack*. Engineer* Sup,lie*, t.ali anlred and Cjpreaa Tanka.
Deep Well Machinery. Machinery Repaired. Bear* VaMtUK* o t Oil Peacrtptlon*.

Front, Calhoun and 17th Street*. Oapoaite Mew Union Depot. 
FORT WORTH. TEX.

W. L. DOUCLAS
*3.23 & *3  SHOES »

You can »ave from $8 to $5 yaarly by 
wearing W. L Douglas ? !  50 or $3 shoe*.

, They equal those 
that have been rust
ing you from $4 00 
to 55.00. The im
mense sale of W. L.

: Douglas shoes proves 
I their superiority over 
I all other makes.
| Sold by retail shoe 

dealers everywhere.
| Look for name and 
; price on bottom.

That Dong la* aa«* ( or-

Planlalion Chili
Will the 

BftW 'P f t rd. and 
™  fe e  little 

ipntftlize

V^hoiwlate <
^Vnr eat*"Se tV l  fare

e of sj\  w‘
d k n t W

—Jet f e
* Meatjr.it! and

Shoe, by mail, *r, ,-eal* ....
.tala* free. W. L. POlKLiS, Bpchtoi

PANHANDLE LANDS
Do Your CidtMa Look \%iow? $1.25 PER ACRE BONUS.

Then u*e , e i p e c K X ' ^ r ^ ’
them white-16 <4 WJ » oanta _ v  Coro Sot,bun, KaWry orq. Millt

ysiv^hoculate eokw Cat
horse 
rate
road, but 
fence. All 
the buggy till] 
the baby thi 
hly fifteen fee 
doing it serious

All Roads tIS O L D S  M O B IL EFiVe tbooaantl *a-i*fle<l |i»rcta*er*'a:te*< '*• p«»-
11.HU ana unload i.« thm prvilrahia aa<! laUaMa

'  actor carriage, the «latv1art1 niaahtiA of the wem
CHANWWW. TEX/IS. Wr<U^.?aoVT^|,||h”»*.lp«»” %,*A*">* *"*

s.buaranleed
To cure, or money refunded toy)our mv y not try it? ? ric^ 5 0 c.

\
\ J ^ R G r !



Write, W ire or Call for

H a r d w a r e ,
W in d  M i l ls ,
P ip e  C a s in g ,

! T a n k s ,
W a g o n s  a n d  

I I m p l e m e n t s .

is M s  i  O il mii Prices.
! [  R o s w e l l ,  N . M

ALFALFA S E E D .
NEW  ?R01M JM )3 SEE!).

( 'L A R K 'S  DRILL A B E A U T Y .

J .  F .  R H O D E S ,
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON.

B U J A C  Sl B R IC E ,

A tto rn e y s  C o u n s e llo r s -a t -L a w
Will atactic*- .n fe!l i-ourt* of Nos Jlev- 
,co ; U  'l.-vas OiDc < : Hotel
Sofclltt

. A R LSB A D . NEW MEXICO

rhe new Dcmstcr e<mibinati<m
rill brought in last week by Clark

tenino massive in s i z ’
nd cmnplet ■ in arrangement and
hi veniciico. The writer was pres-
iu ritur-<lav when it was given a
•ial run TIlie |ierftH*tnnss <>f every
• tail and the simmi best of every
lom-nicnt is a wondeo to those who
r<- not familiar with their workings
i i- worth o: .«•’* while to see one of
use wells bf■gun. The great engine

JOHN L  PEPPER,
G E N E R A L  T R A N S F E R  

..A N D  D R A Y A G E .

KKGKLV
-ely'iil reading 'I li .iu.amit 

Iplr.lne&s to them A*k yo

THE FARMERS’ T . 

DEPARTMENT
• oi.-lilions that <J< n't fit T< 
i apcrii no,* of. 
iniwl oyer the

* l l l t S t M l -

OFFER: I conot* f or fc* 00 
■ v I i

he ( .hiicston

i* started, laen the tea-inch hi* in 
lowertt.I »<> the ground while in mo- 
lion the great double-cylinder pump

from either aide of the hit which adds 
to the apparent drilli* g power o f the 
•altchinc. In lesstirne than you have 
l.cer. reading iliia. the immense bit 
has burned iisell and all you aec id 
ihe revilving Urilling rod and the 
stream of water running from the 
I wile that will soon reach down and 
loni the very ho* in of mother earth

ltd let forth a not 111 

The dull is now . 
harkV land about 
tilea west ol Ariosi 
t uple sent Mr Pm 
bine to assist in g.

started. It does n 
see that he under.' 
and well drilling, 
until near Tl.ati 
doubt not that thi 
ing completion

If v

nuking on James 
one and onw-half 
it. The Deluster 
ipt r with the ma
tting it properly 
t take tine long to 
mild his machine 
He will remain 

ggiving And we

•ef--i
<11 w ill  be n 
e his tie >art

on the Artesia Adron
t'ulltt* Heim-1* I rkh  .w » »  "<r

oonlbg. The Nu t fetor- Wiien your thus

JOE A. CLAYTON,

Contractor and 
Builder.
Paper Hanging, 
Painting,
Pluming
Roofing and Guttering.

ant to leave a legacy 
to your family ins-rad *f a law-suit, 
by all means take a policy in tin 
New York Life, a company that in 
sure# you absolutely; whose policici 
are incontestable from date of issue 
allows you to borrow money on the 
security ofy->ur policy at 5 per < 
inter* si; pays y.ni vour money back 
at the end of accumulation periods—  
and then some; i-sites an annual 
statement showing you where hv 
dollar o f your money is invest 
Its great plan is ligured out on h 
iness principles. D<* you want t 
kind?. If you waul the other ki 
assessment insurance, , oil may count 
on it figuring you into the pour 
house. It. M. Love is ready to take 
Jour application f*r the New York 
Life kind.

Mr. John Plott, who lives on (Seven 
Rivers about five miles from McMil
lan. was in Ariesis, A . dn—dov.

! I am prepared to 
submit plans and 
specifications on 
all kinds o f build - 
ing from the bot- 

 ̂ tom to ton. Let 
* me save you some 
■ money when yon 

(  go to build

i
V

( ontest Notice
UKP\KTM KNT OK THK INTERIOR 

UNITED STATEB I.AND OFFICE,
it swVIl, N. w M*xi .» |

ep .-inber 17 1908. 1
A suHi <i-i*i contest xffi.l <vit Having j

been lib 1 in i In* Hire t.y Jane - K |
W alling, <• <n*• * am. ag ,0-1 b..ii,. -|
stea.l -i.n  N 8H18, ma l>* .Man li ft. i
19 i8. fur ih .Ni El < c 82 I' 18, 1
Rang* 2ti K b. John P t ...r.b'f,
G..i ies.e<. i i ivtlien II IS ill eged that
said John 1* < .d  rba- ii< esiah-
1 islied auv resiid,.ik>.■ on ss 1*1 laud <<r
uisde any impi
said J - > Ii * * P. < ..dec hi** wli *il\ Hbm..|
dotted sa il bi,.d f<r ni.*i<- Ilian six
m ints 1 i-t pust. and 'hat -aid all* g< d |
ab-cnee fn.iii me >hi<I laml v.us n<<.
due U. his eu.| lovmem in tlie .univ, '
n»vy or marin e corps <<f the Unit* d |
Slate-, in tin. e of war; said p<r;iesj
.ire hereby n«t i lied in appear, respond |
and oiler evi<l< nee touching saidalle-l
gsti- n at 1(1 <<dock a m. on Noveni- j
her 20, 190:> lx•lore the Regisli r and |
Receiver at i.i c United States Land
Office in Ri swell, New Mexico.

The said < **n estam having, iu a
proper affiiiuvi t tiled, set forth facts*
which show tbiai after due diligence
pc<aonal eervu•e of this notice can not
be made, it is hereby nrdwred and di- j
rented thHt sm•b notice be given t.y
due and pmper publication.

Howard L ei.and, Regi-ter.
David L. Geyeu, Receiver.

Notice.
Tennie Kuo x. Plaint ill, vs. Chailcs

H Knox, 1><■fondant. Sui t for a
divorce N<*. 553.

The Defend;int Charles II. Knox
in the above entitlcd cause, take no-
tice that Ten nie Knox plaintiff in
an id (aiis* lias brought suit against
said defendsiii in the district court of
Eddy County, Territory ol New Mex-
ico, for an absolute decree of a di-
vorce, desol vinig the bonds o f matri-
mooy between ber and said defend-
ntit, Charles li1. Knox, charging .-aid

John Schrock 
Lumber Co..

CAKRY A PULL STOCK

defendant with abandonment and 
failure to support plaintiff. Unless 
aid defendant enters his appearance 
n said cause on or before the 21st 

xb'.y o f December A . I). I'JOi. Judg
ment will be entured againth him by- 
default.

J. T. Evans is plaintiff’s attorney, 
bis posloffiee is Roswell, N. M.

Given under my band and seal of 
said court this 29th day of October.
A . D. 190.1.
[ seal]  John E. G riffith, Clerk.

Mr. W . E. Clark, of Clark Bros., 
crcantile house o f Artesia ha3 been 
the eastern markets for about n 

nio'nth and a half buying goods for 
their house here. He also purchased 

Deraster No. 8 rotary and drop 
combined well drill which arrived 
last Saturday and on Tuesday moved 
out to their place west of town and 
began drilling tn artesian well.

L i X I M B E
E T T I X - I D X I K r G -  

X v X - A .T . E t t E S I .A .Z .S .

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURM

Artesia. New Mexici
M jasm aam  r r *— ^  r t n m r

‘What an Eastern Man

The famous newspaper correspondent, Hemy H 
made a trip through ij e Pecos Valley Iasi s|-rin 
the "P»c<» Vail* \ L ines" Pas-eng r Departmei 
reprint,•*! what he had to say in a neat little 
su itable for mailing Send ns a list o f names si 
w ll take plea-nre in giving your ir * nd< in the 
an opportunity to read what Mr H II sny«

* DON A S W E E T , Traffic Manner

• H .  S .  L O G A N ,

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE ST 
Commissioner.

Has a largo and vaiicd list of b o h  town and country 
which I will bo pleased to show prospectors. I also amt

NOTARY PUBLIC
and will attend te all work in this tine in it correct uni 
manner. Deeds, written, acknowledgment* lak* n and1 
and desert claim -applications prepared. Correspondence

ARTESIA, N EW  M EXIC O.

. Our school days wero ver vividly 
recalled one day this week by aeeiti; 

two youngsters run ffom the school 
house to Mrs. Siegman’s grove and 
return with several switches. From 
the speedy trip they made we imag
ine they themselve were not^ to re- 
ceivo any of the henfits to be derived 
from a timely application o f the rod. 
W e understand, however, that in 
these days the r*>d is only an orna
ment hangover the teacher’s sanctum 
and not a daily necessity as it was in 
times gone by.

j The Dallas M-rc 
paper which lias the l 
of any paper in the 
gave an illustrated d 
large new pres* rat* 
in their office at D*iP 
carries 2,750 pounds 
the weight of theprinj 
pounds, takes 500 pr 
(ill its fo intains t  
and folds 21,000 ct 
hour.

Mr. J. H . Perkin* 
bank foundation this

j £ i .  C X j ^ . " 2 _ ,1 : O X 7

IS  T H E  L E A D IN G

Real Estate Age
\A
OF ARTESIA.

Ho came here before the town and owns and controls more land than 
man iu the velley. I f you want

/
hit the hj

Some « v #  OF V 
aware ev>,. 
who are *1 ♦* PTl 
morals of , 
who lives j 
because 
uamu/.zlt#
In* "

An Irrigated Farm or a Town Lot

Litu. Ho can get you any quality of land you want and at»  
th t< rms to suit. Don’ t buy until you sec

'(T O N , T H E  R E A L  ESTATE

f x
I .  . St - J i

/


